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ve.lopers 'bOw out of ' hotel plan 
Say they can't meet city deadline financing deadline for both parts of the 

hotel/store complex. 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser said the 

decision " was not completely unexpec· 
ted due to the whole economic situa
tion ." referring to such economic fac· 
tors as high Interest rales and infla· 
tion. And although Councilor David 
Perret sa id Berlin didn 't inform the 
council of the letter until Just before 
the 7:30 p.m. formal meeting, Coun· 
cilor Clemens Erdahl said , "We had 
some inkling at least a month ago." 

Money woes beset developers Old Capitol Center Partqers - the 
firm that developed the mall - has 
been beset by financial difficulties and 
now owes more than a quarter of a 
million dollars in mechanic 's liens. As 
late as Monday, court records show 
tbat Oehler, Hieronymus and Donald J. 
Scatena - a partner of Himmel's -
signed sworn statements that they still 
owe $95 ,381.91 to Vniversal Climate 
Control Inc., of Coralville for work 
done on Old Capitol Center Mall. 

Developers of a planned downtown 
'otel /department store complex 
,ithdrew from the project Tuesday , 
saying they cou Id not arrange financ· 
mg (or the hotel. Now . the project must 
again be opened for development bids. 

In a Jan. 29 letter. Plaza Towers 
Associates told City Manager Neal 
Berlin it could not meet the Feb. 16 
cootract deadline for financing the 
hotel. The letter was signed by 

I 
Wilfreda Hieronymus , Jay Oehler and 
IJln3ld Scatena. 

~alston 
·Creek ' 
I complex 

• 
gets okay 
B, Seo" Sonner 
StaHWnter 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday night 
gave the go-ahead to the Ralston Creek 
Apartment cOt1'1 plex by giving final ap· 
proval to the sale of $2 million in in· 
dustrial revenue bonds. 

The council also gave preliminary 
approval to the issuance of $23 million 
mlRB's to Mercy Hospital [or addition 
of a wing to the hospital. renovation of 
~e building and construction of park. 
mg facilities and helicopter pad. 

The resolution will be discussed 
~rther bP.fore consideration for final 
Ipproval . 
~ The cOllncil voted 4·3 to issue the $2 
million in IRS 's to Ralston Creek 
Apartments , Ltd. Councilors Clemens 
Erdahl. Kate Dickson and David 
Perret voted against the final 
authorization. 

ERDAHL TOLD the councilors who 
,voted for the resolution : "This was a 

I very hard decision for me to make - to 
I'ote against il...Only time will tell. I 
sltlcerely hope you are right and there 
will be no problems in the future ." 

• Only Perret voted against approval 
0/ the relocation of a sewer [or the 
complex's developer, James A. Clark. 
A 42·inch city trunk sewer must be 
moved to facilitate construction of the 
6O-unit complex . 

Erdahl said Clark's agreement to 
foot half of a $75,000 bill for relocating 

• the sewer wa s one thing that 
'tempted " him to vote for the JRB 

sale. 
Cla rk was granted a special use per· 

mit by the city for construction of a 
1l3rking lot for the apartment complex 
within 10 meters of the bank of Ralston 
Cr~k . 

Because the projected lot would be 
constructed on the creek's floodplain 
and may become partially submerged 
~ the creek overflows, the permit 
stipulates that Clark must put a warn· 
iJIg ciause in all future tenants' leases. 

'He was a Iso instructed to post warning 
signs in the parking lot, and establish a 
system to alert tenants to flood condi· 
tJons. 
, Councilor John Balmer said Monday 
that he favored the Mercy Hospital 
plan, but Perret has asked the city 
staff to clear up some questions about 

,P.'JSSible traffic problems generated by 
the parking facilities and helicopter 

See FonNII, page 8 

Inside 
• Careers 

l UI students may get a tast of 
their future by attending the 

· Looking At Lifestyles series, a 
I : program to provide students with 

, . first·hand career information 
from people in the work 
lorce . .. .......... .. ....... ......... .. page 3 

· Punk culture 
The Decline of Weslen 

• Civilization, Penelope Spheeris' 
documentary of the Los Angeles 
punk rock scene, Is reviewed by 
Staff Writer Jim Musser, .. page 9 

· Welther 
Some snow today and occasional 
flurries . Steady and slowly 
falling temperatures with 10Wl 
tonight near 5 below. Highs 
Thursday ranging from zero to Ii 
above. 

This story was written from reports 
by Craig Gemoules, Howard Hess, 
Scott Kilman and Cindy Schreuder. 

Hieronymus and Oehler are each 
president of a firm involved in the 
partnership that developed the 
financially-troubted Old Capitol Center 
Mall . Scatena is vice president of the 
third fi rm in the mall 's development. 

Plaza Towers' March 16, 1981 . con· 
tract with the city set Feb. 16 as the 

AFTER THE meeting, Neuhauser 
See Hotel, page 8 

Members of Ptaza Towers 
Associates - which withdrew Tuesday 
as the preferred developers of a 
downtown hote l/department store 
complex - have been involved in a 
series of intricate financial and cor
porate dealings that include dozens of 
mortgages. lawsuits and liens against 
related corporations. 

Those primarily involved in Plaza 
Towers Associates include local 
businesswoman Wilfreda Hieronymus ; 
attorney Jay Oehler ; and out-of-state 

This story was written from reports 
by Craig Gemoules, Howard Hess, 
Scott Kilman and Cindy Schreuder. 

businessman Ivan Himmel. Records on 
file in the Johnson County Courthouse 
tell a story of high·finance dealings, 
reaching into the millions of dollars. 

Several of those who make up the 
Plaza Towers Associates are also 
heavily involved in the development o[ 
Iowa City's Old Capitol Center Mall. 

AND SHAY ELECTRIC Service won 
a $334,695 judgment made Deo. 21, 

See Debta, page 8 
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rejected 

Trash crash 
United Pres. International 

RelCue workera help a man out of a Philadelphia tr .. h truck that la henglng trUCk, which we, involved In a thrH-vehlcle colll,lon, There were no report, 
ofta bridge lOuthbound on the ROO8evelt Boulevard. Two people were In the of Injurl" In Ihe Tunday aceldent. 

Air Florida jet hijacked to Cuba 
KEY WEST, Fla. (UPIl - A Latin 

man claiming to have a bottle of gas· 
oline forced an Air Florida jet with 77 
people aboard to fly to Cuba Tuesday, 
in the first successful hijacking of a 
V.S. passenger plane in nearly seven 
months. 

The plane, Air Florida 's Flight 710 
from Miami to Key West, landed safely 
at Havana at 3:28 p.m. EST and retur
ned to Key West three hours later with 
everyone except the hijack suspect 
aboard. 

There were no injuries during what 
Jack Barker, Federal Aviation Ad· 
ministration spokesman. described as 
"a routine hijacking .. . the best kind." 

DEBARKING PASSENGERS 
described the suspect as a black·haired 
Latin youth , about 20 years old , 6·feet 

tall . wearing a blue leisure suit, who 
walked to the rear of the plane and 
grabbed a stewardess. He stood near a 
lavatory at the rear of the passenger 
cabin during most of the flight , 
passengers said. 

" He had a bottle of gasoline and a 
Bic lighter and said he was going to 
blow up the plane unless he was flown 
to Cuba," said passenger Donna Kelly. 

Most of the 71 other passengers 
weren 't aware of the hijacking until 
the plane 's pilot "came on (the 
lou~speaker) and quietly said we were 
going to Havana ," said Russ 
Mcloughlin, 30, of New York. 

"Then everybody started to whisper 
quietly, but nobody seemed scared," 
he said, adding that's when he saw the 
hijacker at the rear of the plane. 

"He looked young and he looked 

scared," Mcloughlin said. 
" It wasn't scary, but it was ex

citing," said passenger Michael Betti, 
27, of New· York City . 

Betti said the hijacker occupied a 
window seat, one seat away from him 
in row six during the first part of the 
flight. He said the youth ordered a 
cocktail and "finished it fast ." Not un· 
til Cuban officials took the hijacker off 
the plane, Betti said , did he see them 
take what appeared to be a "quart bot
tle filled with gas" from the youth. 

Upon arrival at Havana's Jose Marti 
airport, "Cuban authorities surrounded 
the plane with machine guns," Kelly 
said. "The Cuban authorities then 
came on and got their man." 

Passengers were permitted to leave 
the plane and were taken by bus to the 
Havana airport terminal where many 

bought souvenirs. 
"WE JUST PARTIED until they 

brought us back ," said Sean 
Thompson, 22 , a passenger from 
Kansas City. 

Vpon arrival back i.n the Vnited 
States, passengers and s:rew were sent 
through V.S. Customs and Immigra· 
tion inspections and then questioned by 
a score of FBI agents. 

It was the second crisis involving an 
Air Florida jet in less than a month. On 
Jan. 13, an Air Florida Boeing 737 
crashed on takeoff from Washington's 
National Airport. killing 78 people. 

There was no immediate word on the 
identity of the hijacker, who had 
managed to escape the tight security 
measures maintained at Miami Inter· 
national Airport to detect suspected air 
pirates. 

By Rochelle Bozmen 
Stall Writer 

The fight for a $14 million ill
stitutional vitality fund suffered a blow 
Tuesday as the Iowa Legislature's 
Joint Education Appropriation Sub· 
committee voted down the regents' top 
budget priority. 

The fund was proposed by the state 
Board of Regents in 1980 to raise 
fa culty salaries at the three state un· 
iverslties to competi tive levels. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for Finance, said the vitality fund has 
supporters in the house and the senate 
and "we will continue to press for the 
funds at all tevE'ls.". 

The next step for the regents will be 
to lobby for the funding in the ap
propriations committees , R. Wayne 
Richey, regents executive secretary, 
said . 

"WE WILL TRY again in the ap· 
propriations committees to get it 
reinstated and we williry again on the 
floor of the house and senate. 

"The biggest problem is the financial 
condition of the state," Richey said. 
Vntil the state's economy picks up , ap· 
proval of only bits and pieces of the 
regents' supplemental requests can be 
expected. ' 

Final approval was given to the ap
propriations bill after three separate, 
unsuccessful attempts to include the 
request. 

Sen. Bass Van Gilst. D-Oskaloosa, 
said although it would be impossible to 
allocate all of the $14 million to the 
regents . he wanted to provide some 
funding for increased salaries as a 
"show of faith. " 

Suggested allocations of $2 million, 
$500.000 and $165.000 were all turned 
back by the Republican domina ted su b· 
committee. 

Van Gilst, the ranking member of the 
senate subcommittee, sa id each vote 
followed party lines, with Republicans 
working to hold the line on spending 
and Democrats favoring the appropria· 
tions. 

Van Gilst said he does not unders· 
tand why Michigan state universit ies 
are able to hire away Iowa faculty 
members and to pay much higher 
salaries when the state is in serious 
financial straits. " When we 're losing 
faculty, I don't see why we can't afford 
it if Michigan can." 

See Vllallly, page 8 

Age hasn't hamperea some UI students 
By Klren Herzog 
Stall Writer 

First of two parts 

After trooping around the world for a 
quarter of a century with her air force 
colonel husband, Edna Booker found 
the courage to take charge of her own 
life and try something different ; she 
returned to school. 

Booker 's husband, Brook, had been a 
successful military man, but In 1971 he 
suffered . a stroke. For the next seven 
years, until his death in 1979, Edna 
Booker tended her ailing husband and 
took charge of his business activities. 
She slowly learned to be independent. 

" I've had to pull my life back 
tOllether since Brook's death," said 
Booker, who is 61 years old. She said 
she "floundered " for a long time, but 
then she decided to finish collelle. 

She requested her transcripts from 
the University of Oklahoma and ap
plied for admission to the VI in Decem· 
ber. After completing her husband 's 
unfinished business , she started 
classes this semester. 

BOOKER IS ONE of 176 stUdents 
over the age of 50 attending the VI this 
year. Mary Hall, an adviser at the UI 's 
Educational Advising Service, said, 
" Most of these students are very 
motivated, but they are just a little un· 
sure of themselves when they make the 
initial decision to return to school. 

"We tell them it isn't easy at first, 
but it's not impossible to come back to 
school," she said . The Educational Ad
vising Service assists the new students 
in analyzing previous transcripts and 
informs them of entrance require
ments, the registration process and 
financial aids. 

Booker said that coming back to 
school has helped her assert her new· 
found independence. "I didn 't know 
how dependent I was until my husband 
hact his stroke." 

"WHEN YOU suddenly wake up and 
know you need to do these thinlls your
self, it 's really frighteninll ," she said , 

"I'm not floundering anymore 
because I have a purpose for going on." 
Booker said she is "getting her feet 
wet slowly" in academics. 

As a second semester junior, she 
wants to earn a bachelor's degree in 
journalism and be accepted in the VI's 
Writer's Workshop. And after that 
graduate school is not out of the ques· 
tion . 

Elinor Maffltt, S3 , said, "If you let 
fear stop you from doil18 wbat you 
really want to do , you'll never accom
plish anything." 

Maffett, who had attended a business 
school for a year in the late 194Os, 
came to the VI as an undergraduate in 
1979. She is now a member of Booker's 
Saturday and Evening poetry class. 

MAFFI'IT attended Southeastern 
Community College in Burlington, 
Iowa , for one year in 1978. She is now a 
VI honors student planning to graduate 
in May, and then possibly attend 
gradua te school. 

"I intend to work in social work. 
Because, as you know, the world is 
having a lot of problems," she said. 

A university education means more 
than book learnll18 to Maffitt. She left 
the Burlington home she shared with 
her husband to move into the foreign 
language house of Westlawn. 

"I'm adventurous enough that I like 
to try new things and I've never lived 
in a dormitory before," she said 

Maffitt said she enjoys living with 
students much younger than herself. 
and some of them go out of their way to 
make her feel at home. 

THE ADDITIONAL time Maffilt 
spent maturing before coming to the 
UI were years well spent, Mamtt said, 
Students who have had "a little lime to 
grow up" may have an advantage, 
because they are more stable, more 
sure of their goals and more ap
preciative of an education. 

Today's students, unlike the students 
of Maffitt's generation, have more 
pressures to deal with, but are less up
tight, Maffitt said. "1 love the college 
students' attitude that they're going to 
save the world. Students are much 
more aware of themselves, and more 
sophisticated. " 

Maffitt said she always did what was 
See 8tudenta, page 8 
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Phil falll - we'll freeze 
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. - Ooo 't put those 

gloves and scarves away yet, America -
Punxsutawney Phil Tuesday forecast the 
frigid winter of 1982 is far from over no matter 
what bis groundhog cousins say. 

Legend bas it that if Phil sees his shadow 011 

Feb. 2, the country is in for silt more weeks of 
winter. If he doesn't there will be an early 
spring. 

Porno Itar to Itand trial 
LOS ANGELES - Porno star John Holmes 

was ordered Tuesday to stand wI for the 
murders of four people bludgeoned to death in 
a Laurel Canyon home last July , although a 
detective said be was forced to set up the 
slayings. 

Holmes, :n, charged with four counts of 
murder and one count of attempted murder, 
could face the death penalty if convicted. 

Man .. ntenced for Ilavery 
NEW BERN, N.C. - A federal judge 

Tuesday sentenced the field boss of a migrant 
farm camp, where one worker died, to life in 
prison for conspiring to enslave workers. Two 
other supervisors were sentenced to lesser 
terms. 

U.S. District Judge W. Earl Britt said be 
hopes the harsh sentence in what was believed 
to be the first federal slavery case involving 
the death of a worker would sound a warning 
"heard throughout the nation." 

New Saturn moonl found 
PASADENA, Calif. - A scientist studying 

pictures and other data from the Voyager 2 
spacecraft bas discovered four and possibly 
six new moons of the ringed planet Saturn, the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory said Tuesday. 

The discoveries bring the number of known 
Saturnlan satellites to between 21 and 23 , 
Before space exploration began. astronomers 
believed the ringed planet bad only nine 
moons. 

Mobil won't buy into USS 
NEW YORK - Mobil Corp., which last 

month lost to U.S. Steel in the takeover battle 
for Marathon Oil, said Tuesday It won't 
purchase any additional shares of the 
Pittsburgh steel maker's stock . 

A Mobil official declined to give any reason 
for the decision. Mobil bad announced plans to 
purchase up to a 25 percent stake in U.S. Steel. 

Senate TV foes fillbulter 
WASHINGTON - Led by veteran Sen. 

Russell Long, D-La., foes of a plan to televise 
Senate proceedings live launched a filibuster 
Tuesday - charging that the cameras would 
lead to the worst kind of showboating. 

After half a day of debat.e, however, Lon& 
agreed to permit a vote at noon on Thursday on 
the motion to consider opening the Senate to 
the broadcast media. 

The House has been televised (or almost 
three years. 

U.S. relpon .. to film aired 
WASHINGTON - The film "Let Poland be 

Poland" reflected the world's oulrage over the 
repression in Poland and the Soviet role. in the 
crackdown. lhe deputy director of the U.S. 
government agency that produced the 90-
minute program said Tuesday. 

"The Polish government and the Soviet 
government obviously found it meaningful 
because to our mind it had a violent reaction," 
Gilbert A. Robinson said. "The Russians are 
worried about world opinion coming down on 
them ." 

Quoted ... 
He whispered to me In bated breath that 

we are In for a rough six more weeks of 
winter. 

- Punxsutawney Groundhog Club 
President Charles R. Erhard Jr.. after 
Punxsutawney Phil the groundhog saw his 
shadow Tuesday. 

Postscripts 
Eventl 

A ",_t.tIon on au. ....... sponsored by the 
Spanish·Portuguese House will be held at 5:15 
p.m. In the Hillcrest Private Dining Room. 

Aipila KIPP8 Pal will meet at 6 p.m. In the Union 
Lucas Dodge Room. The meeting will be followed 
by a speech by a Career Services and Placement 
representative at 7 p.m. and a smoker for business 
and pre-business students at 8 p.m . 

.IotIMH CountJ/lowl City NOW will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Wesley House Mlln Lounge. PIt 
Meyers, program coordinator for tha Domestic 
Violence Project. will speak. Child care I, 
provided. 

Social Work Student ~ will meet at 7 
p.m. In the North Hall CoHee shop. 

Phi Oamma Nu profelSlonal bUllne .. fraternlly 
will hold. "Meet the Chapter" night tor all bUlloess 
and pre-business students at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Indiana Room. 

Free En,lronment will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Union Purdue Room. 

A _ wrttIntI aMllnar lponsored by Clreer 
Services and Placement will be held at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Kirkwood Room. 

TIle EI .. lvldor '''darity C_ will meet 
at B p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

Fall._", .. C ....... A ..... will meat II 8 
p.m. In the Lettermen's Lounge of the Field Hou". 

IntarNdlonal .Iudaftt Aln Olltlol, will m"t 8t 8 
p.m. at the International Center. 

A 8tlmmtlach sponsored by the Germln 
Department will be held It 8 p.m. In the Union 
Wheel Room. 
Announcements 

II Single Mothl'" Support Group II now 
forming at the WRAC. If Interested. c:all 363-82e5. 
or atop by the center lor more Information. Child 
care will be provided. 

, 

Meeting requested on .library funding: (JDiv4 
., K ..... Coole 
StaHWrlter 

The Iowa City Public Library miCbt be in 
danger of losing Its JobnJoa County funding 
unless it starts opening its doors on Sundays. 

cent of tbe library's budget , Jobnson 
County's rural residents do DOt account lor 10 
percent of the library's usage. 

receive about $11 ,000 more in county funds 
next fiscal year than it will receive this fiscal 
year. 

The board also met with Dan Daly of 
Access Iowa City, a local cable television 

meetings. . 
hadn'.t been much grandstanding at ~ f U I 

The supervisors agreed to look into _ 
situation before making any commitmeafl. /. 

At Tuesday's informal meeting of the the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors, board 
members agreed to send a letter to the 
Library Board asking to meet with it and 
representatives from the Iowa City CouDciJ 
to work out an agreement on the county's 
role in providing money for the city library. 

HE SAID that Sunday is the mOlt con
venient day for many rural residents to use 
the library. 

• programming group, to discuss his request to 
televise the March 2 public bearing on the 
North Corridor zoning issue. 

In other action: 

• The board was briefed on county heaItIi 
and insurance proposals by Dave Carrell d 
Cleaveland Agency Inc. 

"Somebody said last week tbat it's 
blackmail, but U's not," said Langenberg, "I 
Cln' t 10 along with funding if they aren't 
open on Sundays." 

BOAI}D MEMBERS expressed concern 
over televising the meetings, and suggested a 
TV camera might cause some people to shy 
away from addressing the supervisors and 
others to "grands tand" to be seen on public 
access cable TV. 

Board member Harold Donnelly said TuI:s
day that the supervisors sbouId make a deci
sion on the bids at Thursday 's formal 
meeting. 

Board member Dennis Langenberg voiced 
his displeasure with the library's request Cor 
$80,437, and said that while the library isask
ing the county to provide funding for 10 per· 

The library is asking for $10 ,000 (or 
depreciatioo 011 the library building, Langen
berg said, and the building belongs to the 
city. not the county. 

• The board approved a request by CoIInt) 
Engineer O.J . Gode to use about $187,000 II 
secondary road funds to purchase three DtI 
trucks Cor snow- and rock-hauling purposes. 

Board member Don Sebr said be saw a 
"big problem" with the library's request to 

Daly said that Access Iowa City bas broad
cast city council meetings, and said there 

Local caucus turnout higher 
than '78 in ' some precincts 

354-5781 
After 3:30 pm 

The lurnout at Johnson County's political caucuses 
Monday was greater at some precincts than the tur
nout during 1978's county caucuses, officials said 
Tuesday. 

But while the number of participants remained 
stable compared to county caucuses four years ago, 
the number was lower than during 1980 county 
caucuses, which took place during a national eJection 
year. 

Jef( Cox, chairman of the Johnson County 
Democratic Party. said he hasn't tabulated the num
bers in all the county's precincts, but in precinct 19, 
for example, 30 people participated in Monday's 
caucus. compared to 13 participants in the caucus of 
1978, he said. 

Cox said the turnout may be attributed to the at
titude of the Democrat party during the Reagan ad
ministration. "They are very unhappy with what is 
happening under Reagan," he said. 

COX SAID the county party is more organized than 
it was four years ago. and he cited the Lyon Cutler 
campaign for calling and encouraging people to par
ticipate in the caucuses. 

He added that the number of participants at Mon
day's democratic caucus is "dramatically lower" 
than the number of participants in 1980. 

Donald Johnson, co·chairman of the county 
Republican party, said the attendance at county 
caucuses was "good. It was certainly not what there 
was two years ago, but no one expected that." 

Johnson said the numbers o( participants at the 
Republican caucuses basn't been tabulated yet. 

Democrats at precinct 19 passed 17 resolutions 
"generally condemning the Reagan administra
tion," Cox said. The resolutions included protests 
against the administration's budget cuts and call for 
a reduction in defense spending and a system of 
socialized health services. 

The Republicans passed about 40 resolutions, 
Johnson said, supporting Reagan's system of "New 
Federalism," and the proposed transfer of more 
than 40 social programs to the state and local levels. 

The Johnson County Republican Party platform 
will be Mar. 6 and the county's Democratic party 
platform will be Mar. 27. Resolutions from the 
county caucuses will be incorporated to establish the 
parties' county platforms. 

SATURDAY MORNING 
GYMNASTICS 

8:00-8:40 am 18-36 Months 

3-6 years 

Beginners 

Tumbling Only 

9:00-9:50 am 

10:00-11:00 am 

11:00-12:00 am 

CLASSES START FEB. 
Call for more information or 

for week day class times 

ORDER NOW FOR 

1st 

Board discusses Sabin sale VALENTINE'S DAY 
I, Elizabeth Flansbur, 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City School Board members discussed selling 
Sabin Elementary school to Johnson County Tuesday 
night, but the general consensus was to keep the 
school in the district's possession. 

In a work session meeting, four Of seven board 
members said the district should keep the school, 
located al509 S. Dubuque St., rather than selling it to 
the county. The measure would be defeated by a sim
ple majority. 

The county is currently renting the school's base
ment for ofCices. 

BOARD MEMBER Patricia Hayek said she was in 
favor of selling Sabin to the counly because the 
county needs space and the district does not. "The 
district also needs to minimize its overhead. U's a 
very logical approach and advantageous to both the 
county and the district to sell Sabin." 

But Hayek's logic escaped board member C1assie 
Hoyle. "To me it's common ~nse to hold on to what 

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL COLLECT: 

515·271·1781 

***** Cent. OpenIng In 
low. City, Feb_ 1812 
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you have rather than go out and buy something 
else." Hoyle said. 

SUNDAY, FEB. 14th 

Board members Micbael Hart, Tom Cilek and Dor
sey Phelps agreed with Hoyle and said at this time 
they would not be in favor of selling the school. 

NO MINIMUM PURCHASE FOR DELIVERY TO DORMS 
OR SORORITIES ON SATURDAY, FEB. 13th 

Superintendent David Cronin called for a small 
caucus after the meeting to decide whether board 
members wanted to place the Sabin proposal on the 
agenda next Tuesday or if they wanted to defer ac
tion until the next Ionnal meeting. 

lOW A CITY'S LARGEST SELECTION OF CUT 
FLOWERS AND GREEN PLANTS. 

BUY ONE OR A DOZEN 

Cronin added, "Eventually I hope the school board 
can get out of the real estate business and on with 
other matters." 

Free delivery to other local addresses 
with $500 purchase. 

In other action Tuesday night, the board un
animously ratified an agreement between the dis
trict and Physical Plant employees that caUs for an 
increase in the employees' salaries. life and health 
insurance benefits and severance pay. 

CUT FLOWER SPECIAL: 

1 Doz. Carnations-Reg. $1250 $459 Cash &. Carry 

Salary increases for the 1982-83 school year will in
clude a $750 increase for each employee. For the 
1983-84 school year, employees will receive a 5 per
cent increase or a percentage equal to the district's 
allowable growth, which ever is greater. 

~10 Kukwood Av •. LrftnhouH 
" Girdtn Ctntff 

MonA tt. & "m·. pm 
Stl .. 'lO, Sun 9.5 pm 

• florist 
Ul' W~,Oft 

Downt.,.n 
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The IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY offers in addition to its regular 
savings programs, the following high-yield 
savings instruments: 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: These tax-deductible in
vestments are available to any wage earner in amounts up to 
$2,000 per year. Your earnings accumulate tax-deferred until you 
start your retirement. You may choose to invest your IRA funds in 
,lOy of our bank's highest yielding certificates of deposit. IRA 
funds invested In a 2'12 Year Investment Certificate will pay the 
current rate PLUS 1/4'10. 

IRA 2YJ.YEAR INVESTMENT canRCATE: 14.55'1. 
Rate Effedift Feb. 2 Ihrouafo Feb. 15, 1912 

option for Investment of IRA funds Is in a floating interest account. The rate on 
our GOLDEN IRA ACCOUNT changes the first business day of each month in accor
dince with the average discount auction rate on 52-week U.S. Treasury Bills at the first 
auction preceedins the first business day of uch month. Interest will be calculated on 
the basis of simple Interest, compounded and paid June 30 and December 31. There is no 
minimum deposit reqUirement. and you may deposit additional funds at any time. 

GOlDEN IRA ACCOUNT: 11.143% 
late eHedIYe Feb. 1 throulh Feb. 71,1912 

There Is a minimum maturity of 18 months Irom ,he date 01 the openinB deposi., with on early 
withdraw.1 penalty in .n .mount equol to 6 months simple interest The interest rite lor purposes 01 
calculatinl ,he minimum early withdrawal penalty will be the rate in efle<:! on the Golden IRA Ac-
coon, on the date of wlthdraw.1. _1il1fQl 
:IVa YEAR INVfSTMENT CERTIFICATE: The rate on this certifiCilte is 
based on the i1verase yield on 2'12 year U.S. Treasury Securities. The yield 
you receive is the prevailing rate during the period in which you 
purchase your certificate and will remain the same Ihroughout the 2\1\ 
year investment period. This Certificate is available with a $SOO minimum 
deposit.· 

late effectM Feb. :I IhfOUlh Feb. 15, 1911. 14.JOt1. 

MONEY MARKET CERnRCATE: For the short-term investor, six month 
Money Market Certificates are aYiliiable in minimum denominations of 
S10,OOO. The rate of return to the investor is determined by the ilverilge 
auction rite on six-month U.S. Treasury Bills. The interest rate It which 
you purchase the Money Market CertifiCilte is gUilranteed for the entire 
si~ month investment period.' The Money Market Certlficale is 
lutOfNtlCillly renewable. 

for lise .... 01 Feb. 1 throuIh Feb. .. 1'l11. 14."6'1. 
EfRCTlVE ANNUAL YIElD" 14.7iO'1. 

(Investment plus return on $10.000 yields S10, 712.63) 
-10,1, __ ... , ' .... h in, ......... tlll penalty. 
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di n9 University 

..,m~~ .UI visits improve state relations 
briefed on county _ [ IrJennifer Shlfer who . work with educational bills and ~ducation . The tour emphasized. the said. 

Penning, 
coloring, 
braiding, 
cutting. 
We feature 
pt'Pducts by 

by Dave Carrel SliffWriter funding. Importance of research and teaching. 
Inc 101 Don Heistad. president of the com- In late afternoon faculty members HE SAID that during lunch 

. Impressing and worthwhile, Such mittee. said feedback after the first and the legislators attended a Hawkeye legislators and faculty talked about the 
liS the rearlion of state legislators two visits has been "excellent." basketball game, problems of their jobs. "There's some 
Ibo have visited the UI recently as Heistad said that although the major VanGilst. who visited the UI on Jan. problems as legislators that we have 
~ of a Faculty Senate program to purpose of the visils was to establish 23. said he was very impressed with the that I'm sure they lUI faculty· and ad-
beller acquaint lawmakers with personal contact between faculty Ul's programs and faculty, mi nistratorsl don't understand ." 
faculty members and facilities . members and legislators. "I hope we "These people were soft-spoken , Swearingen said , 

~'They wanted to show us what the can also provide contacts where the dedicated and serious, They're just the Senator James Wells . D-Cedar 
.DIversity is like. without the idea that legislators can seek advice." when kind of people anyone would like to be Rapids . who also made the visit on Jan. 
'We need more fun4s .·.. Bass considering bills in areas they know lit- associated with." he said of the UI 30. said of his visit to the Department _-----_.1 \ ~anGi l sl , a Democratic stale tie about. faculty members. of Speech and Audiology. "I did not 
IrIislator . from Oskaloosa said Wed- Representative George Swearingen. realize they were doing so much 
~ay, DURING THE VISITS - by two R-Sigourney. who visited the UI on research with people and animals. I 
: In an attempt to improve relations legislators on Jan , 23 and four on Jan. Jan. 30. said he found the visit very had no idea they had such sophisticated 

Left to Right: Shirley Vezina, Pat Ayers, 
Ruth Long, Usa Watson & Rich. 

Bring in this ad for a FREE conditioning 
with your next salon service. 

t. 

I,Cti9 i tL~112 C(). 
~tl\'een the Iowa Legislature and the 27 - the legislators were shown worthwhile. equipment. " 

II. the senate's ad-hoc Governmental through the Cardiovascular Surgery " I was reallDterested to find out the Wells said he would visit again if 
elations Committee arranged three Division. the Department of Speech number of people ~ at the UII who are given the opportunity. 
its to the UI - two in January and a Pathology and Audiology. the Depart- involved in some of the economic The final visil with legislators is 

DAY 

. ~ird later this month - for legislators ment of Economics and the College of foreca sting for the state. ,. Swearingen scheduled for Feb. 27 , Mon. -Thurs. 9 -7, Fri. 9 -5, Sat 8-1 
1281h E. Washington 354-2983 
Downtown in the Arcade BUilding Career series adds DI Classified Ads bring results 

~ste to dorm di n ing ;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

, Instead of dessert. UI students may 
a taste of their future , 

. Dinner and a look at career choices 
ire on the menu of the Looking At 
~festyles series. a program to provide 
.udents with [jrst-hand career infor
~ation from people in the work force . 
I The series is sponsored by the UI 
Counseling Service and the Education 
I\'ogram in Residence Services. and 
f!1I be held In the Burge private dining 
riom from 5:30 to 7:00 p,m, for the 
~xt fOlir Tuesdays. beginning Feb, 9. , 
!. 
:.KATllLEEN STALEY, UI director 
"Program Services. said, "It also 
inows tudents to consider and discuss 
~me of the issues involved in careers, 

, ~ 1 have the right personality? Do I 
have the right skills' What will be the 
CQIlSCquences on my personal life?" 
:'After each dinner. three or four 
members of the business community 
lid UI faculty will tell how they deal 

Iojth a specific topic that affects their 
i~reer . Staley said, Wilfreda 
Heironymus of Old Capital Associates. 
~igail Van Allen, volunteer worker. 
flemens Erdahl. lawyer and city coun
:' 

l .r 
j 

" . 

cilman. and Russell Schmeiser. senior 
vice president of First National Bank. 
will address the first topic. "Occupa
tions that Give Power and Influence." 
Staley said, "Wearing Two Hats : 
The Best of Two Jobs." "Doing What 
You Really Want to Do," and "Making 
Money, Lots of It." will round out the 
series, Rather than covering specific 
professions. these topics stimulate in
dividuals to talk about why they chose 
their careers. what aspects of their 
careers they like or dislike. and how 
their choice has affected their personal 
lile, Staley said , 

THE MAJORITY of students on the 
UI campus want some assistance with 
ca reer exploration . according to 
Staley. 

"That is one of the reasons people 
come to college - to pick their life 
work . Students come here asking. 
'What roles do I want to play in my life 
and my career" " she said. 

The cost is $3. 55 for students without 
a meal contract and free for those with 
a contract. 

Reservations must be made before 
II :30 a,m. on the day of the dinner by 
calling lhe Education Program Office, 
353-7496 , 

• Start IMiting your poetry or message now! 
TYPe double·spaced, then stop in at 111 
Communications Center and pick out your 

design for pubUcation on the 12th. 

Deadline for Valentines: 
Noon, Wed., Feb. 10 : '. 

NOW YOU 
NQ LONGER 

HAVE TO SETTLE 
FOR LESS THAN 

A NIKON! · 

Irs the easiest-to-use and easiest-to-own Nikon ever! Gives you superb ~xposures 
automatically - just focus and shoot. Alerts you with exclusive Sonic ™ visual 
and audible signals when conditions are beyond best-exposure range. Makes 
flash photography automatic with its own pocket-size, low-cost thYristor flash. 
Adds even more excitement with its optional motor drive. Accepts famous Nikon 
system lenses and accessories for all the great 
pictures you've been wanting to take .. . as sharp 
and colorfully alive as only Nikon 
can make them. Never before has 
Nikon -photography been so easy 
.. , and so easy to afford. See it, 
try it yourself ... come in today! 

NIKON EM 
wifh Nikon 50mm fl.8 
Series E lens 
Includes Nikon fitted 
cameracase a strap. 

Our Pr.ice 188°0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . 

the F stop . 
cameral sa . 

215 E. Washington St. 
Hours: 
Mon. 9-9, Tues.·Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-5 

••• Prices good 
through Feb. 5, 
1982 
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Spreading the wealth 
Yeah, things are tough all over. 
Things are tough for U.S. congressmen, who must maintain 

houses in their home districts and Washington D.C. - on a salary 
barely over $60,000. So some congressmen were forced to tack onto 
a bill concerning black-lung disease benefits a rider allowing con
gressmen a potential $19,000 deduction from their 1981 income, 
regardless of actual living expenses. 

Things are even tough for President Reagan. An attempt to un
load his million-dollar-plus Los Angeles estate became snagged 
when conflicting sets of escrow instructions were uncovered, with 
a $900,000 discrepancy between the two. The set with the lower 
cost would benefit him on tax returns, the set with larger sale cost 
would benefit the buyers when they resell. 

Meanwhile a lobbying group called Rural America obtained and 
released information about a Reagan budget proposal due to be of
fered Feb. 8. It deals with housing very different from the Reagan 
mansion and the comfortable homes occupied by U.S. 
congressmen. 

Rural America reports massive cuts in two federal building 
programs: a 60 percent cut in the farm home loan program, which 
gave low income families a chance to buy houses by providing 
financing unavailable from conventional sources; and an 80 per
cent cut in construction of low-rent apartments for the elderly and 
the poor. These cuts will adversely effect those in need of housing, 
and will further damage the already depressed construction 
industry. 

Of course, in the Reagan system affluent private citizens are 
supposed to pick up the slack in the government's abandoned 
programs. A few wealthy private citizens are involved in an in
teresting construction project in Rancho Mirage, California. It 
reveals much about the help the poor can expect from some mem
bers of the elite. 

The project is a country club with an 18 hole golf course - and 
only 18 members, each of whom will pay a $1.7 million mem
bership fee, plus a $6,000 a month maintenance fee . No one will get 
housing out of the deal, but it should provide employment for a few 
greenskeepers, caddies and security guards. 

HoytOIHn 
Staff Writer 

Home education 
The Iowa City School Board is about to make its final determina

tion on a district policy relating to home study as an alternative to 
public school attendance. This policy is of particular interest to 
Jon and Cindy Daggett, who have taught their two elementary-age 
children at home for the last three years, and would like to con
tinue to do so. 

The Board reached a tentative determination that includes 
provisions requiring study to be conducted on all normal school 
days, such study time to be divided by subject according to a time 
chart prepared by the board. According to the board's figures this 
would mean 22 to 25 hours of instruction per week - given by a 
certified teacher. 

Teaching certificates do not guarantee the existence of compe
tent educators ; nor does a predetermined number of hours 'spent 
with a certified teacher guarantee an education. What the school 
board policy will ensure is that only the weallhy can afford the 
home study alternative, since paying for 25 hours of private tutor
ing per week by a certified teacher will likely cost in excess of 
$6,000 per year. 

1\ \s pre{erable that children attend school, not only to learn 
facts but also to learn through social interaction with their peers. 
But when parents are capable of providing an equal or better in
struction in traditional learning areas, they should not be preven
ted from doing so. The district should devise a home study require
ment that measures the students' educational progress, rather 
than enacting a deliberately punitive policy against parents who 
genuinely want to attempt an educational alternative that is not 
without its own advantages. 

HoytOIHn 
Stall Writer 

More death 
The Reagan administration has asked for an additional $100 

million in military aid for El Salvador. Liberals reacted quickly, 
citing the abysmal human rights record of El Salvador's regime. 
But from the White House came the tired response that the court
try's rulers are making a "concerted and significant effort" to 
stop murdering their citizens. 

Last Sunday, as if on cue, a depressingly familiar news report 
came from El Salvador, telling of government troops descending 
on a small village, terrifying its inhabitants and killing between 20 
and '/:I of them. Army officials called the raid a "successful con
frontation" between government troops and enemy guerrillas. 
Villagers called it an unprovoked massacre, in which three young 
sisters were raped before being shot. 

Unconfirmed reports are also now beginning to surface of how 
Salvadoran troops murdered hundreds of villagers in a series of 
"anti-guerrilla" ",aids conducted last December. The great 
tragedy in American support of the conflict in there is that the ad
ministration knows of these rou~ne acts of carnage. Its continued 
willingness to support the war in El Salvador betrays an appalling 
lack of concern for those who must l.ive there. 

The administration has shown a determined willingness to 
sacrifice Salvadoran peasants in defense of the American way of 
life. Perhaps the fact that these have not been American lives has 
allowed the horror to continue, but that is 110 excuse. In choosing to 
perpetuate armed confrontation in EI Salvador rather than work
ing for a negotiated settlement, the Reagan administration has 
become guilty of gross human rights violations. 

D8nJo,," 
Staff Writer 
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Wrong to build from top down 
WASHlNGTON - As we Americans 

celebrate the centenary of the birth of 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, I caMot 
help but recall my boyhood in Ten
nessee during the grim Depression and 
make comparisons with what is hap
pening in America today. 

I remember vividly going with my 
grandmother to shell pecans at pay of 3 
cents per pound for the shelled meats 
(plus all the pieces of pecan that we 
could eat surreptitiously.) 1 remember 
that when my father wasn't working, 
which was often, we would take to the 
fields knowing that either we shot a 
rabbit or there would be lean pickings 
for dinner. 

What I remember most is not the 
hard and hungry days , but the 
hopelessness that permeated 
everything. No one really believed that 
song, " Happy Days Are Here Again." 
We didn't believe that anyone with the 
power to change anything really gave a 
damn. 

THEN ROOSEVELT became a sort 
of Messiah. I look back and see that it 

-ca-rl-T.-. -::\.-
c:;.\ r ~A .• 

Rowan . -u( 1-4:= 
was April 7, 1932, even before his elec
tion as preSident, when he said in one 
of his radio addresses : "These un
happy times call for plans .. . that build 
from the bottom up and not from the 
top dOwn, that put their faith once 
more in the forgotten man at the bot
tom of the economic pyramid ." 

How ironic that our current presi
dent is telling Americans that he will 
bring about "national recovery" by 
reversing what he calls " the mistakes 
of the last 50 years" and giving more 
money to those at the top of the 
economic pyramid . 

The privileged learned to hate 
Roosevelt with a passion. Many a cook, 
maid, yard boy would conclude that if 
Roosevelt was such an enemy of the 

rich, he had to truly care about the 
poor. 

ROOSEVELT KNEW this. So he 
would say in September 1934 : "I am 
not for a return to that definition of 
liberty under which for many years a 
free people were being gradually 
regimented into the service of the 
privileged few." And in January 1936 
he would tell the Congress : "We bave 
earned the enmity of entrenched 
greed." 

The players come and go, but the 
contest remains the same. President 
Reagan opposes big government and 
federal regulations in the name of giv
ing "liberty" back to the people, but he 
is assailed by those who think he is 
merely succumbing to "entrenched 
greed." 

If Roosevelt'were alive today, seeing 
the economic mess over which Reagan 
now presides, he would find timely and 
fitting these words from his Second In
augural Address in 1937 : "We have 
always known that heedless self
interest was bad morals; we know now 

that it is bad economics:" 

IF ROOSEVELT could only hear the 
cries for budget cuts and the destruc· 
tion of social programs that come from 
people with two houses, three cars, 'a 
boat and 14 tax shelters. 

" It is an unfortunate human failine," 
Roosevelt said in 1940, :'that a lull 
pocketbook often groans more loudly 
than an empty stomach." And so itis in 
America today . 

I shall never forget the day when the 
principal of my little Jim Crow school I 
lold me tha I he had talked someone ou( 

of some NRA (National Recovery Actl 
money. and that he could pay ·me $3 a • 
month to raise and lower the fulg evel'J 
day. Wow ! It was only $3. but}t was a 
million dollars' worth of hope. 

Therein lies the difference between 
the Roosevelt and Reagan revolutions. ' 
The former generated and nurtured 
hope. The latter is destroying it (or 
millions of poor and middle-cla,ls 
Americans. I 
Copyright 1982 Field Enlerprlses, Inc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

Belief in Reagan is wearing thin: 
To the editor: 

I was impressed by President 
Reagan's State of the Union address. 
When be speaks, he makes you want to 
believe. For example, I'd like to 
believe that he is as virtuous in 
political substance as he is in 
appearance. But while I think the New 
Federalism is an interesting, original 
and potentially effective step, I was 
disappointed to see Rt!'agan try to pull 
one over on the American people. Such 
an act can reduce the credibility of all 
of his programs. 

When speaking about the economy, 
Reagan said the present recession 
COUldn't be blamed on his economic 
program - it was just beginning to 
operate. But Reagan said one reason 
deficits were so big was that his 
administration had reduced inflation 
much faster than anticipated. If the 
administration wants credit for 
reducing inflation, it will have to be 
because its economic policy is having 
an effect. II the economic policy is 
having an effect. then Reagan can't say 
the recession isn't his 
administration 's. While the Reagan 
administration would like to have it 
both ways, it can't. 

Perhaps his statements are outright 
deceptions. Perhaps they're the bad 
by-product of the constant squabbling 
of the two-party system, a system that 
respects only "winning," not honesty. I 
would like to forgive the president on 
this basis, but he is playing the game of 
his own free will. And instead of being 
a victim of the system, he bellins to be 

DOONES8URY 

Letters 

just another part of the problem. 
I would rather be told that the 

recession is some unavoidable stage in 
the process of economic recovery, or 
even get a "the thing is a little out of 
control, but nobody has a better plan 
than we do, " than to have someone try 
to deceive me into believing that 
they're doing everything right. 

After seeing the smoothness of 
Reagan 's sleight of hand. I am not 
soothed. His skill has, in fact, worked 
against him. He has made me begin to 
believe, but not in what he wants me to 
believe in . I am not believing in the 
New Federalism , or the New 
Beginning. or the philanthropy of big 
business. I am beginning to believe in 
David Stockman's Trojan Horses. 
Brian MacQu"n 
223 S. Johnson SI. 

America the free? 
To the editor: 

At first , after reading Patrick 
Muller's letter (01, Jan. 26) that 
accused the United States of tbe same 
crimes of oppression as Poland, I 
thought the letter contradicted itself. 
After all, if the United States were 
oppressive. then his letter would not 
have been published and he would be in 
an unheated detention center on the 
edge of town. 

Then I realized that it is naive to 
think that the United States is a free. 
just democracy. The government. of 
course, used the media to brainwash 
the American public into thinking that 
the air traffic controllers' slike was 
wrong . The phone lines were not cut 
like in Poland, that would be too 
obvious. 

Actually. there were thousands of 
secret police monitoring all the phone 
calls and would cut the lines only if the 
strike or anti-government activities 
were mentioned. Then the controllers 
who occupied the towers were smashed 
by using tanks to bulldoze the towers 
over. 

In areas where debris from the tower 
might damage the airport terminals , 
the Army stormed the towers shooting 
anyone who offered resistance . 
Yesterday, I even heard a rumor that 
former PA '!'CO President Robert Poli 
will be deported to the east if he 
agrees. If he can not be deported, he 
will be turned over to the Catholic 
Church. Then again, these 'are only 

rumors. 
Mlcha.1 SwenlOn 

Draft registration 
To the editor: 

Doug Frederick was one of the ~ 
percent of -men who registered in 1913 
and 1974 for the draft , even tho. 
Vietnam was on half of "our minds ,. 
Consequently Frederick wants todars 
young men to register too (01, Jan. 
221. even though today's young men 
have to worry about "nuclear waf 
and "EI Salvador ." Frederick's 
chances of getting drafted. going to 
fight and die in Vietnam in 1973 were I 
zero. By 1973 no draftees were gOin,1o . 
Vietnam. Wasn't Frederick brave? I' 

Frederick wants the prison term for 
draft e'Vasion removed and just a flf 
left in its place. If you are rich you ply 
the fine and skip off . If you are poer • 
you become a government slave fora 
few years in a hospital they send tie 
cannon foddl'r to. or they garnish flI'l' 
walles for five, 10 or 20 years. It's • 
better than being cannon fodder. . 

Sarcasm aside, if we have a war it's 
a war we wlll have let happen. If we 
have a nuclear war it will probably Ie " 
the last one we have. And if the only • 
people who publicly speak out ~ 
people with ideas like Frederick's, lilt 
are in big trouble. 

I say hooray for the registratiID 
resisters. They certainly have a ~ 
more love for their country and ~ 
people than those who would have IS I 
blindly get involved in another war. 
John H. RII., • , 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letter. 
policy I AM IKJf A (jf((Jp! UfItr 

M:'J5f,H(.REIfIZ. fiIW1! 1«. 
I IQJe '10/ /l1li.. Pfl£5lPfIIl; 
m7115~ J)f~ 
8AO( 'XJ )WIe SFCIt£T/IIY 

tKiOIK'. (J" 1lKISN6. ...-. .... - , / 

Letters to Ihe editor mu.t 
be typed and must be : 
signed. Unllgned or un- : 
typed letters will not be , 
considered for publlca- , 
tion. Letter. should In- ' 
elude the writer's ( 
lelephone number. wIIlch • f I 
will not be published, .nd I 

address. which will be 
withheld upon requ .. t. 
Letters should be brill, 
and The D.lly low.n ; 
rnervea the right to edll • 
for length Ind clarity. 

UI 
) 
I, Jllekl. BI)I 
Stat/Writer 
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I, JlCkle Baylor 
Staff Writer 

If you are seeking information on 
your rights or would like to report a 
~Dlation of your rights. dial 353-4326, 
ave your name and number, and the 

. ' ill Student Senate will get back to you 
~ithin 48 hours with the needed infor· 
"'IIla tion. 

The 24·hour senate Rights Line - a 
cOnfidential service - began operating 
itt November, SP.Il . John Baker, chair
man of the Human Services Commit· 
tee. said Tuesday. 

The line is "an informational and in· 
'. vestigative service ... established to 

aid in solving any conflicts concerning 
the violation of and/or impingement 
upon student rights and freedoms," ac· 

t cording to the RightS Line stickers 
which are being placed on campus 

phones for publicity. 

A STUDENT may call the Rights 
Line for information about his or her 
rights at the VI or in the community. 
Baker said . Students who feel that 
they have been treated unfairly by a 
professor may also call the line to 
voice a complaint. 

Only one VI student has used the line 
to date , to make an " academic 
grievance." he said. but he refused to 
go into further detail because of the 
confidentiality involved. He did say 
that the matter has been dealt with. 

In addition. a number of VI students 
have apparently dialed the number out 
of curiosity - the students hung up 
before leaving a message. Baker said. 

" In order (for the line) to be effec· 
tive we really need to make sure (stu· 

dents 1 know about tbe line and its 
credibility." Senate President Tim 
Dickson said Tuesday. "We have good 
hopes" for the success of the line 
because of the commitment of the 
senators involved. 

Baker said he hopes the line will be 
used at least three times a week once 
students know more about its function 
and how to use it. 

A Rights Line monitor. a senator, 
will gather information for any student 
with a valid complaint and " find as 
many possible channels (services like 
VI Affirmative Action) for them that 
might be relevant." Baker said. 

THE MONITOR will also alert 
callers to the possible risks or conse
quences of pursuing a complaint. For 
example. if a student's complaint is 
against an Iowa City police officer. the 

student may not be aware that the of· 
ficer could sue him or her for defama· 
tion. Baker said. The monitor will give 
the student all the information possible 
and let the student choose appropriate 
action. 

" It's (the line) worthwhile simply 
because some students don't know 
about the services. There are things 
they can do," Baker said. 

A similar Rights Line project has 
been tried on and off over the past 
several years, he said, but because of a 
lack of interest and commitment the 
line did not last. 

Since the answering machine was 
purchased by the senate in the spring 
of 1979, the only expense in operating 
the line will be an undetermined 
amount of advertising cost, Dickson 
said. 

"/ got my picture 
taken lor 
HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK by 
De/ma Studios. 
Make your 
appointment 
today. " 

-YJncent D.1rook1nl 

I Dubuque hospital files complaint 
~enlor Portraits will be taken February 1-19 at lMU. 
J PPOintments can be made by calling 353-3030 
anuary 18 to February 12, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

£ TbHAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK 

) 

.. 

By Ed Conlow 
Staff Writer 

A Dubuque hospital has charged the 
Southeast Iowa Emergency Medical 
Services Council of Oakdale with un
lawful restraint of trade and com· 
merce in a civil complaint filed Tues· 
day in Johnson County District Court. 

According to court records : The 
complaint. filed by F'inley Hospital in 
Dubuque. charges that SlEMSC. by 

• moving to select regional " trauma cen· 
·~rs." is acting beyond its statutory 
authority . 

The complaint describes SIEMSC as 
an organizational and planning system 

r 

Courts 
for emergency medical services in the 
southeast Iowa region. but claims 
SIEMSC is unauthorized to 
..... designate trauma centers in 
general or a single trauma center in 
particular in any community ... " 

Judge L. Vern Robinson set a hearing 
on Finley's application for a temporary 
injunction for Thursday. Feb . 4. 
SIEMSC is scheduled to examine Feb. 
5 Dubuque County hospitals in order to 
choose a regional trauma center. 

In a statement to the court, Finley 
Hospital PresidenL N.J . Yiannias 
wrote that Finley had completed a new 
surgical department in the spring of 
1980 that was equipped to handle 
trauma cases. 

He also wrote , ..... the designation of 
either of the two Dubuque hospitals 
will result in irreparable barm to the 
hospital not being so designated .. . " 
The complaint charged that SIEMSC's 
plan to name one trauma center per 
county will deprive other hospitals of 
grant money, support services and 
other benefits. 

• • • 
A former Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 

treasurer, found guilty of theft of 
fraternity funds , was given a one·year 
suspended sentence and put on proba· 
tion by Johnson County District Court 
Judge L. Vern Robinson Monday. 

Brian Baker, 21 , of 1010 W. Benton 
Sl.. was sentenced in connection with 
the October theft of $117.60 from his 
fraternity . 

Records state Baker received and 
cashed a fraternity check Oct. 12 after 
he was suspended from the fraternity . 
He pleaded guilty to the charge Dec. 8. 

Robinson ordered Baker to spend six 
months of the probation at Project 
Hope House in Iowa City. 

lown Criminal trespass charge filed 
A Gladbrook. Iowa. man was charged 

Monday evening with criminal 
trespass in connection With an incident 
at the M~sic Building. 

licers and was charged with trespass· 
ing. Clow is being held at the Johnson 
County Jail. 

UI medical loan fund created 
is bad economics." 

OOSEVELT could only bear UIe 
or budget cuts and the destruc· 
social programs that come from 
with two houses. three cars. 'I 

1d 14 tax shelters. 
; an unfortunate human railing ," 
re lt said in 1940, :' tbat a full 
book often groans more loudly 
I empty stomach." And so it is in 
:a today. 
.II never forget the day when the 

, According to Campus Security 
reports. Richard Duane Clow. no Iowa 

,City address . was discovered sleeping 
in the basement of the Music Building 
by an employee. He refused to move 

. \l'hen ordered by Campus Security of· 

• • • 
Robert Meyer. 1110 N. Dubuque St. , 

reported the theft of a stereo cassette 
player valued at $400 from his car. Ac· 
cording to police reports. Meyer's car 
had been pried open and the system 
ripped out 

A $10.000 loan fund for medical 
students at the VI College of 
Medicine has been created with a 
gift given' to the VI Foundation 
from a relative of a Clarinda, Iowa. 
physician. 

Edna Dessery of Santa Ana , 
Calif. , established the Dr. T .E. 
Powers Memorial Loan Fund as a 
tribute to her uncle who practiced 
in the Clarinda area. 

• al of my little Jim Crow school I ' b'l~";:. 
e that he had 'talked someone out 
e NRA (Nationa l Recovery Act) 
. and that he could pay ·me $3a 
to raise and lower the nag every 
'ow! It was only $3, but it was a 
I dollars' worth of hope. 

Dessery said Powers, who died in 
the 19305, was not a ur graduate. 
but he had a "great interest in the 

ein lies the difference between 
osevelt and Reagan revolutions. ' , 
)rmer generated and nurturejl 
Tbe latter is destroying it for 
IS of poor and middle-c~ 
cans. 

Iht 1982 Field Enterprises, Inc. 
ewspaper Syndicate 

' . 
• 1 Swanton 

1 registration 
editor: 
. Frederick was one of the 80 
t of 1'nen who registered in 1913 
74 for the draft. even thou&b 
In was on half of "our minds ' .. 
uently Frederick wants toda)"s 
men to register too (D!. Jan. 
'en though today's young mttI 
o worry about "nuclear wat" 
El Salvador ." Frederick'S 
s of getting drafted. going \0 
nd die in Vietnam in 1973 Wen! , 
.y 1973 no draftees were gOiDg ill : 
m. Wasn·t Frederick brave? I' 
erick wants the prison term f6r 
"'asion removed and just a fille 
its place. If you are rich you ply 
e and skip ofr. If you are poor 
come a government slave for a 
ars in a hospital they send tile 
I foddp,r to . or they garnish yo!Ir 
for five . 10 or 20 years. Itls 
than being cannon fodder. , 
Ism aside, if we have a war i~s 
we will have let happen. If we 
nuclear war it will probably Ie t .. 
t one we have. And if the orIty 
who publicly speak out ~ 

with ideas like Frederick's, we 
big trouble. 
y hooray for the registratiID 
rs . They certainly have a ~ 
ove for their country and ~ 
than those who would have ~ 
get involved in another war. 

40 Riley : 

LeHers 
policy , , 

I 

Letters to the editor mull : 
be typed and must be " 
signed. UnSigned or un· -! 
typed letters will not be : 
considered for publica· " 
tlon. Letters aIlould In- ; 
elude the wr!ter" . I , 

telephone number, which • 
will not be publlihed, Ind 
address, which will be • 
withheld upon request. 
Letters Should be brit!, 
and Til. Dill, 10 •• " 
reserves the right to edit 
for length and clarity. 

American Heart 
Association 

WE'RE FIGHllNG 
FOR 'fOUR LIFE 

MEDITATION CHAPEL .....,"',..,...:311 .... ,. ---1)0 c.,.pIoIII 
wtmD ClItIa " CIIIrT _ .. -

UNIV.ERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS 

-TERMS AND CURRENT YIELDS-

12 MONTH VARIABLE RATE IRA CD 15.371 % 
(NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT. PAYROLL DEDUCTION AND UNLIMITED ADD.ONS) GOOD THROUGH 2·28·82 

6 MONTH "MONEY MARKET" IRA CD 
($2000.00 MINIMUM) 

30 MONTH FIXED TERM IRA CD 
(SSOO.OOMINIMUM) 

14.088% 
GOOD THROUGH 2·8-82 

OR 2·10·82 

14.550% 
GOOD THROUGH 2·15·82 

ASSUMING THAT INTEREST RATES STA Y IN THE 12 % RANGE, 
HERE ARE SOME ESTIMA YES OF WHAT YOUR IRA CAN GROW TO: 

5 YRS. $ 2,062.16 $ 4,124.32 $ 6,846.37 $ 13,692.74 
10 YRS. $ 5,808.48 $ 11,616.95 $ 19,284.14 $ 38,568.29 
20 YRS. $24,978.70 $ 49,957.39 $ 82,929.27 $165,858.55 
30 YRS. $88,247.84 $176,495.68 $292,982.32 $585,965.65 

The U of I Credit Union's IRAs'Are Federally Insured For $100,000.00, In 

Addition To Our Regular $ 100,000.00 Deposit Insurance. Call Us At 

353·711 I, Or Stop By The Office At 500 Iowa Ave. We're looking For

ward To Serving You. 

CURRENT NON .. IRA CERTIFICATE RATES: 

no,ooo MIN. 6 MONTH MONEY MARKET CD 
, 510 MIN. 12 MONTH "ALL·SAVERS" CD 

110 MIN. 18 MONTH SHARE SECURITIES CD 
1.0 MIN. 30 MONTH SHARE SECURITIES CD 

14.0180/0 GOOD THROUGH 2-8·82 
or 2·10·82 

10.7800/0 GOOD THROUGH 2·19·82 

13.1100/0 GOOD THROUGH 2·15-82 

14.1100/0 GOOD THROUGH 2-15·82 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA CREDIT UNION 

HI Iowa A" •• , ".0.10. D4t 
Iowo Clty,lowo '"44 

Phon. SUo 7111 

Hourll 
Mon4ey ....... ... 
'_ •• ·.rl., ....... IM "t .. Orl". Up Ollly 
.... ·'2IM 

medical practice and resided in 
Iowa all his life." 

The Powers loan fund will benefit 
third- and fourth·year students . 
Selection will be based on 
academic standing. potential in the 
medical profeSSion and on financial 
need. Students can begin borrowing 
from the Powers fund next fall . 

" With reduced budgets and 
limited funds available for finan· 
cial aid for students. this gift 
comes at an opportune time," said 
John Eckstein. dean of the college . 

THe QueST OF THe SeCReT CITY 
sweepSTAKes 

heres a city in Europe-yOu c uld l there Lee, 
S l 1:. 'ddle 0 trave J ,I o unrave tnese n sand 'ts kP"IJ 

TO PLAY THE GAME: 
Answer each 0' the riddles that will appear here each 

week in February. Write your answer in the blanks beloV( 
/lach riddle. The leiters with numbers below them corres

~ pond 10 the numbered spaces In the master key. As you 
fill In the.leners of the master key. you will be spelling the 
name and location 01 a secret city 1n Europe. Send us 
the solution, and you and a lriend could win a trip there, free. 
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES: 
t. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. 
2. Grand Prize oonaists 01 two regutar roulld-trip economy airfares 
to the secret city, 3(kjay Eurail peasee. Amerlcan '\\luth Hostet 
paues, two backpadcs and '1000 In cash. 
S. Cut out muter key for .... 81 officIaIenlfY btanI< or use 3' X S" 
Clnt Print_your InIW8I along with vour ..",. and addr .... Mail 
to Secret City Swwpe\aJ<88 ,~O. 8o.60t8, Norwalk, CT 06852. 
4. The firll 1.000 correct reapondenta will receive a potter as an 
entry prize. 
5. '" tnlries must be.-iYed by 3/t5l82. Emer IS ofton as vou 

_ willi, but NCh entry must be mailed separately. 
• • A random drawing of aI correct entrie, will be held 3/22182 by 
the Highland Group, an Independer,tjudging organization whose 

• decIIion I. final . 
7. 5wMpeIakes void wheIe prohibited, laXed or otherwise r8llricted • 
•. All potential wlnnerw may be required to aIgn an atlldavlt at ell· 
gIbiIlty to VItrify comDllance with the rules wllliin 30 diva of receipt 
of same. For a list 01 prize winflCQ, send setf-addr8SHd,1II8rnp8d 
envetope to Secret City SweepstakM c/o Highland Group. t6 
KnIght 5t., Norwalk, CT ll686t , 

) uncover l ..... .). 

WHAfi\M I? 

So small and yet so strong 
Life is never helter skelter, 
When I travel, the pace seems long 
~c I never lack a shelter. 

8 12 3 

, 

4eNeRAL fOOOS"INTeRNiUION:AL COffees [QF I 
Co-.F_Corpot.I~I812 MAKe 4000 COMPANY. __ 

I • .,. aeole 4 Sapplll 
Downtown Aeroll From Th. Old Capitol 

Open ':00·8:00 M.F, ' :00·5:00 Sot ., 12:00·5:00 Sun. 
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WHOLE KERNEL 

weet 
Corn 

GET MORE FOR YOUR MEAT DOLlARS WI11I VAln·TRlMMED BONDED MEJt 
DUBUQUE - WATER ADDED 

Smoked Ham, 
Shank Portion 

fRESH $ 
Ground Beef, 1 08 
Any Size Pkg. LB. • 

USDA GRADE A - SOME 

k;i~~8e MISSING 44¢ 
Chicken, Whole La 

GENERICS 
GENEQIC ¢ 

D Nacho Chips .... _ ........ 8-0. bog 59 
GENEQIC ¢ 

D Tomatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16-01 con 45 
GENEQIC . am OQ llVEQ o Dog Food. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1~ 75-0. con 2~ 
~~ ¢ o Bathroom Tissue .......... 4,011 pkg 66 

o 'i IWIVESI DAY 49¢ 
~ Big Loaf White Bread . . . . . 20-01 kloI 

oj KEEalEQ 74¢ 
Zesta SatHn ••............ 11K>l. pkg 

0' I!£GUlAA OQ NACHO FLAVOQ $1 14 
,I Tostldos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-01. pkg • 

O ,GENfIIAl MillS CEQW $1 79 
. ~ Golden Grahams ...... 18-0>. pIcg. • 

O ,GENEQAl MillS CEQW $ 0 'A 
~Crlsp Wheat'N Raisins .12~pkg, 1. .. 

O ,IUTlERMtUC OQ QEGUlAA $ 03 
~ Hungry Jack Pancake Mix ~, 1. 

Ward way Plaza and 600 N. Dodge, Iowa City 
2213 2nd St., HWY 6 W., Coralville 

REGUlAA SliCES $ 
~:v.c. ~con 1-lb, ~~ A 7 

5'«..,....... GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

PORK LOIN $1 39 
~~"bS LB, • 

R;;;ih.mp $2 08 
Roast, Inls. LB. • • 

COMPARE QOAUIY 
01 GCM.rmet Popping ~m ;n-o'. jo' $1.69 o ' IWIVESI DAY • YEUOW CliNG 2¢ 

~ Sliced Peaches . . . . . . . . . . 29-0>' can 7 
Djjo~ato Sauce ........... 8-oz.con 25¢ 

15510$118 
171-01. /0' • 

,~~~r~M.key $ 2 49 r: 
t4 Roast 2-lb, ~g. • 

WHm MIAT PAN TUIIICIY IOAST 2-l1. PlCO. 

COMPARE SAVINGS 
O ,HINCKlEY. SCHMI" 71 C .. .. 

~ Sunalre Drinking Water ... 128,01 b". • o QEGUlAA ()Q ElEClQIC PEQK $4 43 ''' ' . 
Butter-Nut Coffee . . . . . . . . 2·lb con. ~ 

O DRIP GQINO $2 36 
Hills Bros Coffee ........ 1·10 can • • 

DI~ Cocoa Mix 

FRESH PRODUCE 
~PE I o Golden Bananas ............ La. 3~ 
COUNIIIY SIANO $1 09 o Fresh Mushrooms ...... 12-0>' pkg • f 

o R:d D;tlclou. Apple. .. s.." bog $1.09 
O CQISP · FRESH 2*' I 

G .... n Onions ............ '. bUnch y-
O u.s. NO, I QUAliTY $1 39 

Red Potatoel .......... tOofb. bog \ • 

"PIIcet ~ from Wedneldoy, FebIUOIy 3!d through Tueldoy. Febluary9lh. 
1982. ~ c:A cot1lnc*'leS," 
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Now! Save 10Q 
per pound with 
Magna Pak Meats. 
at Eagle! . 

Look for the Magna Pak label in our 
meat department and put more 
meat into your food budget. Pick up 
these large, family-sized packages of 
beef, pork and poultry and save an 
additional 10¢ a pound! 

HETWT 320Z!2 L819079 

ED FOR YOUR COMPLE'I'E SA11SFACTION OR YO 

Ch~~kB7:Bone $1 29 
Roast or Steak LB. • 

1 SKINNED • DMINED 

Beef Uver, 
Sliced 

71 ¢ ~,. 

••• 128.az bM .-

$ 43 '~ . 
• •• 2·lb can 4. · 
• •• 1·lb can $2.36 

........ , . .,." $1.19 

COMPARE VAllIE 
O KLEENEX · WHilE AND ASSORIED 8 7¢ 

faCial Tissues ........... 200-ct pkg 

i
50UNCE $1 29 ' D~ DIxie Cup Refills ...... 1()(k:1 pkg • 

~ ~ FRAGRANCES 9 7¢ 
D~ AJrwlck StIck-Ups . ........ 2":1 pkg 

NEWIOIIN. DAYTIME. OVERNIGH\ OR TOOOLERS $3 06 o Huggles Diapers . .... 1210 2~-c1 pIIg • 

• 
• • • • • • I • 

L8 32~ 

• • 12-01. pkg. $1.09· 
•• k . DOg $1.09 
• • • • • • bUne'" 

2~' 
•• th.DOg $1.39 

TueldOV, FeI)IUOIY fill, 

~~ ~;I;;; $1 88 
Stewing Beef LB. • 

GOVERNMENIINSPECTED · 2 RIB. $ 
r;rk8Lc;i~SIRLOIN 1 27 
Assorted Chops LB. • 

80NDED 8EEF 

Chuck Arm 
SwIss Steak 

o j SlElLA · SHIlEDDfD ¢ 
Chedddar Cheese . ...... 4-oz.pkg 76 o j STELLA · SHIlEDDfD ¢ 
Taco Cheese ............ 4-oz plcg 78 
~m~ ¢ 0" Com Tortillas ............ 9-0' plcg 29 

O ~ WEIGHT WATCHERS . FROZEN · WHilE MEAT $1 55 
"Chicken Luncheon . ... e.5-0z pkg • 

~ WEIGHT WATCHERS .. FROZEN· ZITI MACARONI 011 $ 
0" Lasagna . ......... 1250/ 12 75-0z plcg 1.55 
O ~ WEIGH! WATCHERS • FROZEN · SOUTHERN FRIED $1 78 

"Chicken Patty. . . . . . .. 6.75-01. plcg • 

~ SWANSON · FROZEN ¢ 
0 " Dark Meat Dinner . ....... 12-0' pkg 99 

~ SWANSON · FROZEN ¢ 0 " Chicken Nibble Entree ... 5-0, pkg 71 
~ PARTY PAl< . SAUSAGE OR CHEESE· FROZEN $ 

0 " Totino's Pizza . .... 1175a12S-ozpkg 1.09 
D~ CElESTE $ 

" Frozen Deluxe Pizza ... 235-0, plcg 2.88 
~ AUNT JEMIMA ¢ 

0 " Frozen Waffles . . . . . . . . .. 15-0z pkg 95 
OJ ~;,;;vF;~~hZvegetables 16-0' plcg $1.09 
O ~ GREEN GIANT · FROZEN · BROCCOLI/CAUliflOWER 

" Vegetable Medley . ..... 10-oz plcg 89¢ 
l' LADY LEE . FROZEN $ 

0 " Bread Dough .. ...... r..e l ·lb IO<MS 1.38 
~ TURKEY CHICKEN OR BEEf · FROZEN 

0 " Banquet Pot Pies . ........ 8-oz plcg 36 ¢ 

LEAN. lENDER 

Beef Cube 
Steaks 

EAGLE 80NDED 8EEF 

Beef Chuck 
Blade Roast 

MORE SAVINGS 
O ~ CLEANS HUMIDIFIERS · ~THROOM CLEANER $1 34 

.4 Umeaway ............ , '6-01 bn • 

o j ~lshRDDIT;hAUo;t.rgent. . 5O-oz. plcg $1.94 
REFRESHING ¢ o Coast Bath Size Soap ..... !.oz DOg 55 

o k;~~~;ERFabric Softener ~cl. pkg $2.28 
o ~~y fabric Softener M-o, bfl $2.50 o ~ LADY LEE 2¢ 

" Ammonia . ............... M-oz. btl 6 

Re-use your grocery , 
,bags a save 4¢! . 

For every large, double-strength "barrel
bag" you return and let us re-use to sack 
your groceries, we'll credit your total 4¢! 
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said that approximately one week ago, 
she, Berlin and Councilor Jolin Balmer 
had met with Hieronymus and Oehler 
and had reiterated the city's commit
ment to the Feb . 16. deadline. 
Neuha user said that during that 

are committed to build," the letter 
continued. 

College Plaza withdrew its tort 
claim against the city last summer. 

[)Ett>t!t ________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_Ued __ ~_Om __ ~ __ l 

1981, against the partnership and 
Hieronymus that remains unpaid , ac
cording to court records examined 
Tuesday afternoon. 

, 
1"MI nNJ.NCDIO tTAftMENT .. pnMIItH te nil: ~G o,.nca t. Nt", ,.~t to tlw u.uon. Cor/UnIIft:W OlAf: 

J ...... hnli .... ' _ .....,.j J .... ,..... '*"- , ..... ~ ....... 

Pla .. eo.tr .... ocl.,... - ... -> G.2?613 
a JoIn' .en'.ra. ~oo pia.. fiLED NO. ____ _ 
Ce.ntre One. Iowa Cit,. • BOOK __ Pr'\Gt_-

J ___ I' , ... "-" r\rlll ....... ., 

Oehler ••• d11. Huller' 
U ( .... r., P.C. 

Pl ..... "'ntre On. 
lowe Cit)'. lov. }Z240 

e. ' v,.k.1f. . 

, meeting , Oehler and Hieronymus did 
not say whether they. could meet the 
deadline. 

Berlin said after the meeting that he 
had received the letter Tuesday. He 
confirmed that be has recently met 
with Oehler and Hieronymus. but said 
that he has not talked with represen
tatives from College Plaza Develop· 
ment Company - a group that had 
originally competed for development 
privileges with Plaza Tower 
Associates. 

ROY BOGGS, a member or the com
pany, said Tuesday that he did not 
know what the company's response 
would be. " We haven't met for a year
and-a·half. " 

He added, " I, personally, wouldn't be 
interested in it anymore." 

On Jan. 18. Johnson County Sheriff 
Gary Hughes was given an order to 
"execute" - ensure payment by bank 
account garnishment and other means 
- on the judgment. . According to court 
records, interest has raised the amount 
owed to nearly $380.000. 
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Oehler and Hieronymus, "we had not 
heard anything official from them in 
several months" and that the group 
was supposed to keep the city informed 
as to its progress. 

But Neuhauser said, " I'm really not 
discouraged about it," adding that she 
hopes there will be a downtown hotel 
eventually and that an Armstrong's 
department store will still be opened in 
Iowa City. 

THE RE-BIDDING apparently puts 
Armstrong's back on square one in 
getting downtown Iowa City space. 

On Aug. 3, 1981 . Scatena reported 
that Armstrong 's had signed a lease for 
75.000 square feet of space planned to 
occupy the project by July 1983. 
Scatena also reported that the hotel 
would be ready for occupancy in the 
winter of 1983. 

Allen Peremsky, an Armstrong's 
respresentative, said Tuesday night he 
was "aware days ago" that Plaza 
Associa tes would withdraw as 
developer. and has already discussed 
with Armstrong's management the 
possibility of opening an Iowa City 
store. 

Plaza Towers' letter to the council 
states ' "The financing for the depart· 
ment store has been substantially com
pleted and could be arranged by Feb. 
16, the date specified in the contract. 

"BUT DESPITE our best errorts, it 
will be impossible for us to complete 
financing for the high-quality hotel we 

Berlin said the city legal staff will be 
reviewing the contract and looking 
toward rebidding the contract. 

Perret said after the meeting that he 
hopes standards for the project aren't 
lowered when the project Is rebid. 

Councilor Larry Lynch said the 
hotel/department store project was 
the council's "top priority" and said 
the project must be completed. 

OFFICIALS OF THE firm that was 
first named preferred developer - in 
Spring 1980 - for the hotel project, 
College Plaza Development Company, 
were surprised by the announcement. 

The city had awarded development 
of the hotel-department store project 
to College Plaza . but Withdrew the con
tracl when College Plaza was unable to 
meet contract terms for developing the 
project. 

The city awarded the $12·14 million 
project to Plaza Towers Associa Les on 
March t6. 1981. 

Former City Attorney John Hayek 
said Tuesday that a tort claim was 
filed by College Plaza in 1980 because 
the developers felt the cIty had "im
properly considered " prospective 
developers of the complex. 

The tort claim is a notice that the 
firm is considering whether to sue. 

The notice oC intent extended the 
firm's right to me a law uit beyond the 
ix month statute of limitations. 

Robert Downer, an attorney with 
Meardon, Sueppel, Downer and Hayes, 
represented the College Plaza 
Development Company during a mao 
jority or its dealings with the city. He 
said that he was at Tuesday's council 
meeting for another maUer, and was 
quite ' surprised by Plaza Towers' 
move. " I had no indication this was 
coming." 

"THERE WAS SOME contact main
tained among the people in College 
Plaza , but we did not anticipate 
anything like this at this point." 

Calvin Knight, a member of the 
College Plaza Development Company, 
said Tuesday night that he had beard 
Plaza Towers bad dropped its bid. 
"I've had a couple of calls this even
ing." But he said, "I have no comment 
on whether College Plaza Development 
Company will step back in." 

Hayek, who retired as city attorney 
last summer but continues as the city's 
special counsel on urban renewal, said 
Tuesday night that in his opinion the 
tort claim filed by College Plaza 
Associates Nov. 14, 1980, did not delay 
the financing attempts of Plaza Tower 
Associates. 

The letter from Plaza Towers 
suggested the tort claim delayed the 
financing attempts. 

''In my own view, the tort claim did 
not playa role" in Plaza Tower's finan
cing dl£ficulties, he said. "College 
Plaza should not be blamed ... for the 
pre ent situation." 

Hieronymus and Himmel could not 
be reached for comment and Oehler 
was not accepting calls Tuesday even
ing, but to some city officials, it was no 
surprise that Plaza Towers Associates 
withdrew because of financia l dif· 
ficulties. 

The firms and individuals belonging 
to Old Capitol Center Partners -
developers of the downtown mall- are 
listed on Johnson County records as 
having mortgaged or otherwise finan· 
ced millions of dollars worth of 
property and real estate. 

RECOR.DS SHOW that Oehler and 
three law partners have even financed 
their "office furniture , ~uipment , 
supply inventories, professional 
library and accounts receivable" on 
Dec. 11 , 1981 - an unusual step for at
torneys to ta ke. 

One of the three pa rlners, Glenn 
Muller has since quit Oehler's firm, ac· 
cording to court records. Muller could 
not be reached for comment Tuesday 
nighl. 

Old Capitol Center Manager John 
Klaus. in a Tuesday afternoon inter· 
view. declined to comment on the 
mechanlc's liens. but termed the mall 
"a tremendous success" that did ap· 
proximately $40 millIon worth of 
business from March through Decem· 
ber of 1981. 

Klaus reported that the shopping 
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center is 90 percent occupied now and 
should be 98 percent occupied by Sep
tember. The shopping center's grand 
opening was March 11. 1981. although 
some stores were open for business 
berore that date. 

With 273,000 squa re feet of leasable 
area. the shopping center is crucial to 
the health of the eight-square·block 
central business district. Klaus said 
shopping centers similar to Old Capitol 
Center should earn $150 per square foot 
annually "or they should not be in the 
business." 

KLAU SAID the shopping center is 
not having trouble attracting retailers 
to the mall to open shops , but is being 
careful to admit a mix of retailers. 

Forty stores now occupy the mall . 
and approximately 15 more will even
tua lIy move in. he said . 

Old Capitol Associates organized the 

development of Plaza Center One and 
Capitol House Apartments, 320 S. 
Dubuque SI.. which is a housing project 
for the elderly . 

Plaza Tower Associates is composed 
of two subgroups, which are in tum 
made up of several "venturers ." The 
venturers in each subgroup include 
Oehler, Hieronymus , Himmel and 
Scatena. 

The associates developed the mall 
and the partners manage its daily 
operations, Klaus said. 

Several of the venturers ar& in tum 
associated with business concerns. in· 
cluding Hieron Inc .• Meadow Link Inc., 
Old Capitol Business Center Co. and In· 
vestments Inc. Hieronymus is presi· 
dent of Hieron Inc.: Himmel is presi· 
dent and Scatena is vice president of 
Meadow Link Inc.; and Oehler is presi· 
dent of Investments Inc. All of the 
firms are development concerns. 

F=()rrTlClI _____________________________________ C_on_tl_nU_ed_ '_ro_m_ p_a_oe_' ~tllctE!f1t!;---------------------------------c--on-tln-u-ed-'-ro-m-p-ao--el 
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In his " full hearted endorsement" of 
the Mercy Hospital plan Tuesday, 
Balmer said he can personally attest to 
the "quality care" administered at the 
facility . 

HE ADDED that the plan would give 

a "great boom to the local economy by 
providing needed construction work in 
a time or depressed economy." 

In other council news. John Hughes, 
president of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, told the council of the 
chamber 's support of increased police 
protection and Sunday library services. 

"We ask that you give police protec
tion for our community sufficient 
priority so that six additional police of
ficers can be funded ," Hughes said. 

He also voiced concern that library 
services are not available on Sunday 
"a historically high usage day." 

best for her family . But after raising 
four children. she decided she wasn't 
going to sit at home and grow old like 
some mothers do after their children 
leave home. 

" I lIke challenges, I like excitement 
and 1 like to be where it's happening," 
she said. 

schnol. He is also taking courses that 
he wanted to take 33 years ago when he 
receIved his bachelor's degree in civil 
engineering. 

He has taken an average or 3 credit 
hours each semester since 1971. mostly 
as a hobby. "Some people like golf or 
bowling. but I like studying," he said. 

business at the University of 
Washington. 

"He went back to learn when other 
students went back to do it just 
because it was the thing to do ." the 
younger Gode said. 

But attending the UI has been a 
family aHair. 

"itClli~------------------------------------------c-o-nt-ln-ue-d-'-ro-m--pa-g_e_, BUD GODE, a 57·year-old Johnson 
County engineer. returned to the UI in 
197i to earn a master's degree in the 
public works branch of engineering, 
but lime had a way of changing things. 
There was no such branch anymore. 

The Gode family has been very sup
portive of his education. 

Mary. Gode 's wife, said. "When he's 
happy with what he's doing. I'm rree to 
do what I want to do." 

Mary attended the UI with her hus· 
band and law·student daughter two 
years ago for one semester. but said 
she decided to go a diUerent direction. 

The legislators' failure to approve 
the rund follows the recommendation 
of Gov. Robert Ray. who Ignored the 
lund in his budgetary requests. 

" Why do we think that the govenor's 
budgetis sacred? " Van Gilst said. "We 
bring In all of the regents and have all 
.. f these people come: In and te,stify 
about their budgets and then we just 
follow the govenor 's recommenda· 
lion ... 

THE REGENTS and administrators 
from the three state universities 
presented arguments to the subcom
mittee for supplemental budget re
quests on Jan . 20. 

"The Umversity of Iowa is at or 
close to the bottom of the Big Ten in 
salary for aU (acuity ranks In fact . 
we' re dead la t at the full professor 
level." D.C. Spriestersbach. acting Ul 
president. told the legislators. 

ALL BUSINESS 
and 

PRE-BUSINESS 
STUDENTS 
Ira I,vited to Ittand tile 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
BUSINESS FRATERNITY SMOKER 
Feb. 3, LUClI-Dodge rII .. IMU 

It 8:00 pm 

retre.hmenb will be HrVed 

Pioneers 
Co-op 

THIS WIIK .. SPICIALS 
MUSHROOMS fresh 1.elllb, 

POTATOES idaho, sail·free 1tO/lb. 
PEANUT BurreR sm., cr., 1.1tnb. 

EDAM CHEESE Wise., undyed 2.1 tnb. 

CELESTIAL SEASONINGS SLEEPYTIIE, lei bags, Ibo. 1.21 
8 oz. Twin·Pak herbal hair shampoo free wilh the purchue of 8 
oz. of herbal hair conditioner 

NATURE'S GATE SR 297 1.7t 

The subcommittee did approve 
$165,000 - out of a $1.4 million request 
- to support indigent patients at UI 
Hospitals. The regents had sought to 
fully restore patient support, cut from 
this year's budget. to last year's levels. 

Gode is learning technology that 
wasn't even dreamed of when he was in 

HIS SON O.J . Gode III said his 
father's decision to go back to school 
Inspired him to do Lhe same. He is now 
working toward his master's degree in 

.. At my age I can do anything I 
want." she said. While Bud Gode 
studies. his wife quills. "I'm very 
proud 01 him though." she said. "He's 
my student and a good one." 

"There is some sympathy for this 
because the funds have to be paid by 
the counties and this is funded through 
increased property taxes," Richey 
said. 

Send a Valentine'S Day message in the 01 d 

Joh1 T. Noonan,Jr. 
Professorot Constitutional Law 

and MedlcatEt,hiClt 
U of C. Law scnooJ 

at Berkeley 
will speak on: 

ABORTION: 
I ortislative 
~ives 
and 
Constitutional 
Amenctnents 

Feb. 7!7pm 210 Law School 
Moderated by Profasaor Wiliam Buss 

Co-sponsored by: UI Students' Right to Life & Student 
Bar Association' 
"ISBA supports the presence of this legal scholar, but 
does nOI necessarily endorse his views. 

SALE 
SALE , 

• price 
(of original price) 

CERTIFICATES 
ANNUAL 
YIELD* 

16.050/0 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

15.000/0 

16.630/0 15.500/0 
18' o dayS 

30 
months 15.490/0 14~500/o 

$500 minimum 
Iowa residents only 

Schiff Natulsi VlTAMI. C I lISE HIPS, 500 mg., 250 tabs 5.89 
THEIl AliI MI ... IIIIHI' 'IIleli 

POTATO-MUSHROOM SOUP 
-'rom the BLUE PARROT' 

1 onion. chopped 
31 bullOf -'-to c. butt.,. 

1+ c, ftour 2 tOil 

ebags 
eshoes · 

• 8% on Passbooks 

REIGHTS '.; lb. ""uatuoom •. atk:ed 
213 c. calory. IIlcod 
2 C, wallf 
, boy leal 
1 tip . dlll_ 
2 I pOllloy 

.. c milt!;, hoi: 

3 Ilrllt poIIl ... '-od. q_Od. , 11_ 

Slut. onion in buftlt end ott.·AcId mUlhroomt. Whtn mulhrooma •• 
IIghlly browned. odd c:eIo<y ond .. I' ... Add boy leal, dll_. Ina par. 
IIer· S,m_ undl cOiery 10 '-od. ~d polllOl. 

In a _,"t. _n, moll buttor. Add _ . Coo4r tor 4 mi ..... 
'drrlng conl1lnlly wllh I whirl whip. 1IeI' In milk until _ Ind IIlghlly 
Ihlckoned 

Aad "'" II""" '0 potato .... p Mo<o milk moy be _" thln ... _p 
i, deIl,od Seaton _ lilt Ina _ '" 11110. 

·Fr • . ___ we p!'~ doIy II tho 8Iuo p_ Colo 

HOUI"I! T,Wf, 1().6; M. Th 10-8; S 9-6:30 
22 South Van Buren 

Home of the BLUE PARKOJ' em. 
Open M-S, U;3().3 pm 

e selected boots 
(Sale shoes on racks) 

"""~ prICed lOIhOOf' 

121 Old Capitol Center Downtown 

1818 lower Muscatine Rd. 
338-9443 

• Based on renewals at the same rate. Rate may change. A 
substantial Interest penalty may be Imposed for early withdrawal, 

Thrift certificates are protected up to • ITIIXlmum of $, 0, 000 by the 
INDUSTRIAL LO/4N THRIFT GUARANTY CORPORA TION OF IOWA, • 
private corporation, regulated by til. St.te of lowe; how.ver, thrift 
certificates are not guaranteed by the St.t. of low., 
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Arts and entertainment 
Seasonal TV rating survey~ bring 
vaunted ~ut disappointing specials 
I, JetIr., Miller 
Sta" Writer 

If it's February, it must be time for the 
sweeps - the period during which networks 
and local stations conduct the ratings sur
veys that determine advertising rates. 

Sweeps months traditionally bring highly 
promoted specials to ·the screen - big buck 
theatrical movies. "topical" TV movies 
and mini-series. star-laden variety hours 
and more. This month is no exception. 

NBC began the sweeps with its topical 
mini-series "World War III" (Sunday and 
Monday. KWWL-7) and once again the 
peacock had to hide its head in shame. Bet
ween the chintzy use of blowing cornstarch 
to represent an Alaskan snowstorm. tedious 
shots of marching Russians and Eskimos 
and David Soul's wretched imitation of 
Burt Lancaster. the ineptitude of "World 
War III" rivaled that of Gerald Ford 's 
"rescue" of the Mayaguez in 1975. 

,v 

THE LOUSY PRODUCTION of "World 
War lJI " was exceeded only by the idea 
behind it. Maybe the Reaganites and neo
conservatives who are reviving the domino 
theory for Central America can get some 
thrills out of a story about rotten Russkys 
taking over the Alaska pipeline and blowing 
up the world. But for many of us, the fear of 
nuclear obliteration far transcends our 
need for cheap TV shows. To exploit that 
fear with the Cold War fervor of "World 

War III " is cruel and unusual punishment. 
Just as reactionary in its own way was 

ABC's ballyhooed "Pray TV" (Monday, 
KCRG-91. Plenty can be said against TV 
evangelists. but "Pray TV" said it a\l 
wrong . The show's whole approach was 
telegraphed in the first few minutes - a 
behind-the-scenes look at the "Freddy 
Stone Hour." With Stone (Ned Beatty) or
dering "Make-up!" and the applause signs 
flashing. director Robert Markowitz might 
as well have printed ,. this guy's a phony" 
across the bottom of the screen instead of a 
phone number for "prayer counsellors." 

MARKOWITZ AND writer Lane Slate 
("Strike Force") apparently feel that TV 
gives ministers a license to steal. 
Preachers are only worthwhile if they come 
to your house in the middle of the night to 
make the lame walk - rather like Marcus 
Welbys without the secular humanism. But 
those values are as unrealistic and outdated 
as the views of the preachers the show at
tacks. TV ministries do perform a vital ser
vice for religious people who can't or don't 
want to go to church. 

The problem with TV evangelism is its 
political. not theological . abuses . 
Markowitz. Slate and ABC, however, made 
that problem secondary to the question of 
persona I religious commitment. 

• • • 
THE NEWS DEPARTMENTS at KGAN-

2 and KCRG-9 have welcomed the February 

sweeps with the old axiom that the more 
things change. the more they stay the same. 
With KGAN news anchor Gene Lively 
busted down to street reporter and KCRG 
anchor Tom Daniels fired outright, those 
stations have given up on extensive plans 
a nd promotions and returned to an overly 
familiar corps of eastern Iowa 
newscasters. 

Daniels' firing is not terribly peculiar -
he hadn't added much to the KCRG 
newscasts in style or in ratings. Lively's 
demotion. however, is extraordinarily 
curious. Ratings had risen since he joined 
Dave Shay behind the desk in 1980 and his 
improvement as a news anchor was even 
more marked. 

Lively's wooden grimness at first had 
developed into a serious but comfortable 
profeSSionalism - a nice contrast to Shay, 
who could report the end of the world and 
make it sound like a zinger on "Hollywood 
Squares." 

Now Shay has been joined by Maggie Jen
sen. a fine reporter whose performance as 
anchor so far has been closer to Marlo 
Thomas as "That Girl" than it has to any 
sort of newscasting. Oddly enough, Shay 
and Jensen were co-anchors nearly five 
years ago for (then I WMT -2 before the first 
major renovation of the news department. 
News director Bob Jackson may live to 
regret Lively 's demotion - what didn't 
work five years ago will probably not work 
now. 

'Decline of Western Civilization' 
a jarring look at L~A. punk scene 
8yJlm Musser 
SlallWriter 

"Nowadays some of the kids are more 
desperate - or more bored." - Owner of 
L.A. punk club Masque 

Viewing The Decline of Western 
Civilization. Penelope Spheeris ' documen
tary of the Los Angeles punk rock scene, is 
something akin to receiving a good beating . 
Btending live concert footage (filmed in 
various L.A. clubs)_ with interviews with 
the principals. Declioe employs expert 
editing to present a provocative, jarring 
and often shocking look at one of the more 
curious cultural phenomenons of our time. 

Spheeris (who produced Albert Brooks' 
Real Life in 1979 and has done several 
shorts for "!faturday Night Live" ) manages 
to strike a balance of distance and Im'
mediacy that makes the film at once in
timate and non-judgmental. It is no small 
accomplishment in light of the prevailing 
mood of alienation, boredom. aggression 
and false sense of purpose that permeates 
the picture. 

The Decline of Western Civilizatioo (shot 
from December 1979 through May 1980 ) is 
determinedly a rock 'n' roll movie , yet the 
fans . the hangers-on and the fanzine press 
which feed off the punk scene a re as much 
the stars as the bands presented here. One 
of the more notable elements of the punk 
movement is the clouded line of separation 
between the groups and their fans . 

DARBY CRASH, the Germs' lurching, 
childlike "singer" is shown not only on 
stage and frying eggs at home with his 
girlfriend and pet tarantula . but also pops 
up in the crowd throughout the film , making 
appearances at performances by the other 
bands. Crash (who died of an overdose late 
in 1980 ) is easily the most unforgetable of 
the band members interviewed in Decline 
- in a very real sense embodying the moral 
confusion. self-destruction and all-around 
vacancy that are the hallmarks (in fact the 
reason for being) of the punks. 

What we have here, in a nutshell , is ultra 
high speed rock 'n' roll music played by 
questionable musicians (the lone exception 
in Decline is the powerful and talented X) 
as background noise for violent , 
drug/alcohol-addled pogoing and head
banging by predominantly white , middle
class young people. 

UNDERCURRENTS of racism, sexism, 
homophobia , misogyny and other undif
ferentiated forms of bigotry abound. Fear's 
relentlessly obnoxious, offensive (and 
sometimes funny in spite of himself) Lee 
Ving looks old enough to be the father of the 
fans he is baiting, all the while acting young 
enough to be their child. Ving invites the 
crowd to spit on the band, taunts them with 
pinheaded conviction and divides his mike 
patter between homosexual slurs and in
crowd jokes (Q : How many punks does it 
take to change a lightbulb? A: 20 - one to 
turn the lightbulb, one to hold the ladder 

A combination 
that will knock you out 

eYAMAHA A·760/T·760 
The technologically-advanced Yamaha A-760 amplifier and T-760 
tuner are a hard combination to beat. The A-760 amp, rated at 80 
watts per channel (continuously into 8 ohms at 0.01 % THO), has the 
puncl1 to drive your speakers the way they were meant to be. The 
dlqltally synthesized T-760 tuner can go the distance to pick up the 
weakest of FM broadcasts. The Yamaha A-760 amplifier and T-760 

tuner - winners by a technical knockout. . 
SPECIAL OFFER: 

When you purchase Yamaha's A-760 amplifier at the regular 
price of $420 we'll sell you the matching $285 T-760 tuner for 

lust... $4~ 
Quantities are limited 

and 18 on the guest list). 
The bands featured range from preten

tious no-talents like Catholic Discipline (led 
by Slash magazine's Claude Bessy/ Kickboy 
Face). the Germs, the Circle Jerks, Fear 
and the Alice Bag Band to the lyrically 
despicable (even in relative terms) but high 
potentia I Black Flag to the incandescent, 
lucid and literate X (one of the best and 
most interesting "new" bands in America). 
If you 're going to see Decline for the music, 
then save your money and go to a sawm ill 
instead. 

WHAT RECOMMENDS this film is its 
(perceived) completeness of scope wi th 
regard to its subject malter. The viewer 
sees Black Flag's lead singer in his $16-a
month church closet home, X·s John Doe 
and Exene applying home-made tattoos, 
hears Kickboy Face tell the interviewer 
why be performs (HI feel powerful. I feel 
like I'm making an ass out of myself and 
getting away with It~') and witnesses 
various fans trying to explain their hatred, 
alienation and absence of purpose. 

The Decline of Western Civilization is a 
very good film about a purposely ugly, 
hateful and nearly unfathomable subject 
maUer. It is shocking, often depressing and 
sometimes even scary - it doesn't do any 
good to say "It's only a movie, " because 
it 's also a reality , albeit a strictly minor 
reality. It is about human frailty, small 
minds, modern times and, especially, rock 
'n ' roll. 

The Nutritional Difference at WHOLEAR TH 
STAY HEALTHY THIS WINTER 

With Natural Vitamin and 
Mineral Supplements from 
WHOLEARTH. 

Protect yourself and your family from the everyday 
stresses of cold weather, work, school, exercise, sports or 
an unbalanced diet, which can deplete your body of 
necessary nutrients. It is known that marginal vitamin 
and mineral deficiencies can result in a variety of health 
problems. You can help your body resist disease, illness, 
and infection, and help to recover from these ailments 
more rapidly. 

Prevent health problems. Your investment in better 
nutrition is an investment in your life. Why not start 
now? Look good and feel good for the rest of your life! 

Quality lines from which to choose: 

• Naturally 
• American Health 
• NuLife 
• Naturade 
.Solgar 

• Schiff 
• Plus 
• World Organics 
• Carlson 
• And more 

Come in today for free nutritional information. 
Let our knowledgeable staff help you keep 
your good health. 

• Guaranteed freshness, quality & purity. 
• No artificial or chemical colorings, 

preservatives, coatings, binders, or 
fillers. 

• No sugars or starches. 
• Easily aSSimilable: 

~I rthr-V;I;;bkC~:;;--' 
~ ea Worth $1 toward a 

Natural Foods $5 purchase of any vitamin 
706 s. Dubuque or mineral supplement 

354-4600 L Good through 2.-14-82. 1 coupon per purchate 
Open 7 Days a Week ___________ --'-1.-
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Arts and entertainment 

'Modern Problems' has its own 
I, Ron"". T. Mueller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor Films 

change costumes. 

DABNEY COLEMAN, so fine in 9 to 
S and the long-ago " Mary Hartman. 
Mary Hartman " show. tries 

NEW CARS - USED CAR. 
At Old Time ,.,ic •• 

,IUlIEIATES of UII to tU" 

..... .. , .... , 
co.MYW. 

U4-S22S 

Some day Chevy Chase will get what 
he deserves - obscurity. 

Chase has taken on so many bad 
movies that they read like a list of 
Larry Flynt investments. Films like 
Caddysback, Ob HeaveDly Dog and 
Under the Rainbow were sUnkos that, 
with the lamentable exception of 
Caddysback. deservedly sank at the 
box orfice. Add to the heap Modern 
Problems, a film that's as dishonest as 
it is awful. 

..-.. Problema 

another man. He decides he doesn 't 
like the guy and so causes the poor 
slob's nose to bleed - and bleed and 
bleed and bleed . One spurt might have 
been mildly fUMY . but director Ken 
Shapiro was apparently so enamored of 
Chase's ability to make faces. that he 
lets the nosebleed scene go on forever , 
the blood causing not only panic in the 
fictional restaurant but nausea in the 
audience ranks. 

desperately to make sense out of 1,.1[II1!I •••• III!' •• iiii:~~=~iii:=~:~~~~~iii nothing. and so weights bis preening 
character of a successful vanity author 
with a thick accent and unbelievable 
snobbery. Whatever possessed Nell 
Carter to lower herself into playing a 
maid who's wildly into voodoo must 
have been the same thing that caused 
her to accept the lead in TV's "Gimme 

SHOP oseo FOR THESE 

In it. Chase plays an airline trarric 
controller who finds it impossible to 
control his jealousy. His girlfriend 
(Patti D'Arbanville), moves out in
tending to rind someone less 
demanding. 

The so-called "modern problem" 
referred to in the title doesn 't come un
til fully halfway through the action, 
when Chase, driving along a freeway , 
gets behind a truck that's dripping 
nuclear waste. After that he discovers 

On a rising scale of one to tlve slars: 

* 20th Century-Fo • . R. 
Wr i tten by Ken Shapiro , Tom 

She<ohman, Arthur Sellera 
Dire<:ted by Ken Shapiro 

M .. ....................... .... .......... Che¥yCh ... 
Darcy ............ .... ............. P.tti D' .... rbanvill. 
Oorita ................................... ... Nell Carter 
M.rk .... .. ..................... D.bney Coleman 

ShOWing al tha Astro 

he has the power to move things. (That 
he doesn't keel over from radiation 
poisoning is our misfortune.) 

DRAWING ON his iMate vindic
tiveness. Chase's character goes into a 
restaurant and sees his girlfriend with 

The rest of the action gets more and 
more off killer. with Chase's character 
evolving into an Exorcist-like body that 
noats in the air and mutters gutteraUy. 

Aside from Chase, whom I con· 
sidered an okay talent on "Saturday 
Night Live" and now a no-talent in the 
movies. there are people involved in 
this film that have proven themselves 
one way or another in the past. D'Ar
banville, who practically stole The 
Main Event from under the nose of 
Barbra Streisand as Ryan O'Neal's 
hacking girlfriend . is completely 
wasted in Modern Problems. The most 
she is given to do is scold Chase and 

a Break." 

As for Brian Doyle-Murray as a 
paraplegic Vietnam veteran - do we 
really need another "Saturday Night 
Live" alumnus on the big screen? 

Director and co-writer Shapiro's 
previous claim to fame was Tbe 
Groove Tube - which made a lot of 
money and hoodwinked producers into 
thinking he could make more movies 
and more money. Ah. the Hollywood 
intellect. 

Terkel's 'Working' aHacked LlFEIWORK PLANNING 
(Based on Richard Bolles, 

"What Color is Your Parachute?") GIRARD. Pa. (UPI) - Author Studs Terkel 
traveled 400 miles to a small Pennsylvania com
munity to defend his best-seller Working Tuesday 
against high school students, officials and parents 
who want it banned. 

Terkel , 69 , of Chicago. appeared in the classroom 
of Girard High School English teacher Karolyn 
Nichol . who assigned the book about working peo
ple's live and jobs. He also delivered an afternoon 
address at an assembly for the enUre school. 

TERKEL PLA ED laler to talk with a school 
board Education Committee and parents who want 
the collection of Interviews banned because of it 

Pennsylvania community of more than 2,000 resi
dents. arc not unlike the heroes and heroines he in· 
terviewed for Working. He said he's more curious 
than upset about the community 's reaction. 

Terkel said the book has never received such 
scrutiny from a community group. acknowledging 
that the limes have apparenlly changed significantly 
since the book was written. 

" I'm a man of words." he explained. "Profanity 
was not deleted in some instances because it shows 
how a person talks and reacts at certain moments. A 
certain word - profane or not - accentuates his 
anger. happines . or whatever. 

"THE E WORDS, four-letter words, are words 
coarse language. The parents have threatened legal 
action if the book is used. that people use a million times a day. Profanity is 

certainly not the theme o( thi book." 
"The fact is thatI'm going to play it by ear. I'll ex- Acting school Superintendent Jon Calhoun noted , 

plain my book. My Lord, It'S nol profane. 1 can ap- however. " He's on the spot - they (parents) want to 
preciate that it ha a different effect on different hear his defense." 
people. I want to hnd out what the real complaint Calhoun said feelings about the book came to a 
is," Terkel said head two weeks ago as a result of protests by live 

The cigar-chomping noted author said that the students in Nichol 's class who refused to use the 

A process for empowering persons 
to deal with life/work issues: 

• What do I want to do? 
a Where would I like to do it? 
• How do I find THE place and 

get THE Job? 

6-week course to begin Feb. 8 
Choice of times, locations: 

4·5:30 Mondays 120 N. Dubuque 
7-8:30 Mondays 707 Melrose 

Cost $5.00 (negotiable) 
To register or for informal ion call: 

338-5461 Sally Smith 
United Ministries In Higher Education 

338-1179 Dave Schuldt 
United Methodist Campus Ministry 

p~ro~te!s~ti~n~g~p~a~r~en~t~f~rO~m~~G~ir~a~rd~.~a~n~o~rt~h~w~es~t~er~n~~boo~k~be~C~a~U~~o~f~f~Ou~I~I~angUage; ......... ~ .... .=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

PHI GAMMA NU 
Professional Business Fraternity 

cordially invites you to 

"Meet the Chapter" 
Wednesday, February 3rd 
7:00 pm 
Indiana Room, IMU 

~"""'~, 

ft •••• ' 
\«n., 

"We Mean Business", 
F . f . liS ~ / ~ or more In ormation ca ue at 338-6813 ... ::.':!-, 

Send a 01 Classified Valentine 
, 

Current Rates 
Money Market Certificates 

Maturity 
26 Wks. 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$10,000 

Interest 
Rate· 

14.096% 

• tn'.r." ral. subi."'o chonge a. renewal. Fed.ral regulat ions 
prohib.t compounding dUllng term of ,.rll'icat • • 

Savings Certificates 

Maturity 
2'/2 Yrs_ 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate 

14.300% 

All Savers Certificates 

Maturity 
1 Year 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 

Interest 
Rate--

10.760% 

•• Inlerest up to S 1.000 per person exempt trom Federalmcome 181. Interest rate is equal 10 
70% of the average yield on 1 year 1 r •• sury Bills. If a depositor elects to WIthdraw Interest on 
a per iodic basis prior to maturtty. the eHe<:tive yield to Ihe depositor ot the ASe Will be 
lowared. 

These rates are In effect through Feb. 8, 1982. On all ~rfificates. we can add the 
Interest to prinCipal. Or at your option. periodically transfer the interest to your 
savings account or checking account or 'mail the check to you, All certificates are 
subject to subslantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Depositors are protected up to $1 00,000 by F.D.l.e. 

Today thru Sunday 

SALE 

Recycled Jeans & Co~ds 

Women's 
California Straights 
Irregular. Reg. 1797 

Men's Long Sleeved Shirts 

Select Group of Women's 
Sweaters 

dean 
Old Capitol Center 

AD GOOD 
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
FEB. 6, 1982 

Located at Old Capitol Center 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9 

Sat. 9-6; Sunday, 12-3 

County Fair 
Mixed Nuts 

50'10 peanuls and 40% fancy nuts 
In a 12·ounce resealable lin can. 
Osco Sale Prrce PLU 300 

Assorted Valen lines featunng favor ile characters. 
Each box conlalns 24·30 Valenlines wllh 

envelopes. Non·mallable. 
Oseo Sale PrICe PLU 307 

Brachs" 
Heart Candles 
Choose SpiCY Hearts or Cinnamon 

Jelly Hearts. 1 pound each. 
Osco Sale Price PLU308 

Chocolate Hearts 
SOhd milk chocolale hearls 1011 wrapped. 

Bounces. 
Oseo Sale Pllce PLU 304 

Chewy chocolale caramel and nul candles. 
wrapped for Valenllne's Oay . 6 ounces. 

Oseo Sale Price PLU 302 

color prlntl beck when promIHd ... or FREEl 

COLOR PRINT PROCESSING 
f 2Exposure ....... ......... . ......... 1.18 
20 Exposure ........ "..... .. ... 2.85 
24 Exposure ... .... . ............ , .. " ..... 3.43 
36 Exposure ......................... U8 
Movie Processing ............................ 1.28 
Slide Processing (20 Exp) ..... ........ . 1.28 
Slide Processing (36 Exp) ............. .... 2.29 

No ora 
No 

FOfe.gn 
Film 

No Oa5 

" 

in third, 

[

. ~lhMeirl~neso.1.[j 
Iowa 's 
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n 
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Grid recruit opts for Irish 
By oily Chrllt.nMn 
Sports Editor 

Marshalltown's Bill Berthusen, a 6-5, 2S2 pound of
fensive tackle. Wisconsin and Iowa Stale are also af· 
ter Berthusen, but as a defensive end. He possesses 
4.85 second speed in the 4O-yard dash and only recen
tly has considered Wiscosin. 

Leonard spars for title defense 
Recruiting pressures became too intense late Mon· 

day for Chicago Mt. Carmel linebacker Tony Fur·' 
janie, resulting in his verbal committment to attend 
Notre Dame. 

The 6-Ioot·2, 22I).pounder narrowed his choices to 
t/Je Irish and Penn State before picking the South 
Bend, Ind., school. He becomes the fifth top prep 
athlete from Chicago to commit to Notre Dame. 

THE ONLY HIGHLY·RATED player left in the 
ill Chicago area Iowa still has a chance of signing is 

Marion Catholic's Bob Ziltz. one of Chicago's better 
lineman. 

The Hawkeyes have also been recruiting heavily in 
Wisconsin and are after two players - Mike Pionek. 
an offensive guard from Stevens Point, and Greg 

l Liter. an offensive tackle frdln Mosinee. 
Pionek is a 6-2. 230 pounder. while Liter stands 6-6 

and weighs 235 . Both have been selected to play in 

I the Wisconsin State AlI·Star game this summer in 
Madison. 

In Iowa . the Hawkeyes are still after 

THE STATE'S TOP recruit, Fairfield's Milt 
Jackson. just returned from visiting UCLA . Along 
with the Bruins. he is also impressed with Notre 
Dame. Jackson. who has 4.5 speed in the 40, has also 
visited Nebraska, Iowa State, Michigan State and 
Iowa . 

Linebacker George Davis, from West Des Moines 
Dowling, regarded as Iowa 's finest prep linebacker. 
has narrowed his list of schools to Iowa State, Iowa 
and Kansas. But the Cyclones, who have lured 
several Dowling standouts in the past. may have an 
inside edge. 

Ray Fountain of West Branch, a top line prospect. 
has the size to play major college football at 6-5, 250 
pounds. He is expected to pick either Iowa or Iowa 
State. 

Cedar Rapids Washington's Bill Happel , a 6-fool. 
183 pound wide receiver. is expected to make a 
choice soon between Minnesota, Iowa and possibly 
Colorado. 

Continued from page 14 l Hawks 
--------------~~-------------------------------

national and Associated Press polls. 
Olson commented on Iowa 's rise : "Once we get 

bacie to where we 're healthy. I think we're probably 
capable of beIng a top 10 team." he said. "We're cer
tainly not the fifth team in the nation under the 
current circumstances. I'll guarantee you that." 

Olson. however . said they did not expect to be 
where they are at this point. "Going into the season. 
we thought we should get better week by week as we 

gained more experience," he said. 
And, oh yes. about the game Thursday night. Iowa 

will host the Indiana Hoosiers , tied for third in the 
conference at 5-3 and 11-6 overall, in what Olson ter
med should be "a classic match-up." 

,·It will be played in the trencbes, " Olson said, 
"with plenty of tough defense. This is a typical In
diana team with great players, fine coaching and 
good discipline." 

I Gym nasts ___________ C_o_nt_lnu_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e _14 

Kelly Crumley is in a ninth-place tie in the horizontal In the regional statistics, Crumley is rated 14th in 

RENO. Nev. (UPl) - Sugar Ray 
Leonard. preparing to defend his world 
welterweight championship against un
hera Ided Bruce Finch , opened his tra in
ing camp in Reno Tuesday before a 
capacity crowd. 

Leonard, who will meet Finch on Feb. 
15 at Reno 's Centennial Coliseum, was 
greeted by more than 500 fans as he 
began training at Harrah's Convention 
Center. More than 200 persons had to be 
turned away. 

Leonard worked for 75 minutes, con
centrating on the speedbag and rope 
jumping, and he worked eight rounds 
with six sparring partners, including his 
brother Roger , his cousin, Odell 

bar competition.' the all-around, ninth in the floor exercise, 15th on ._~ ___ • 
UCLA took over the top spot in the poll from parallel bars and sixth on the horizontal bar. Joe Leo ~ 

Leonard. and Brian Matthews; O'Dell 
Hadley , Wayne Beal and Victor 
Abraham. 

THE FIGHT WILL be Leonard's first 
defense of the undisputed title he won by 
stopping World Boxing Association 
champion Thomas Hearns in 14 rounds 
at Las Vegas last September. Leonard, 
who held the World Boxing Council ver
sion of the title before meeting Hearns . 
is 31-1. 

Finch , a relative-unknown who is 
ranked fourth by the WBC. began his 
career in Milwaukee but now fights out 
of Las Vegas. He is 30-3·1 with 24 
knockouts and holds the North American 

Boxing Federation welterweight titll!'. 
. Finch, who is '11, two years older than 
Leonard, has won 11 consecutive fights 
over the last three years. His last loss 
was a second-round knockout by Heams 
in September. 1978. 

" I'm giving Bruce Finch an oppor
tunity, " Leonard told the crowd 
watching him work out. "Finch is un
known to the public but he's a good 
fighter and this is a once in a lifetime 
chance. He's looking to make the most of 
it and I'm not going to cooperate." 

Leonard trained for two weeks in 
Phoenix before arriving in Reno, where 
he was greeted by a parade through the 
downtown area on Monday. 

Wednesday Night 

1 0(: Draws 
8:30 • 11:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 223 E. Washington 

Coat Check Room Available 

New Concept Promotions presents 

Nebraska. now rated second. followed by Iowa State is rated ninth on the pommel horse and Bob III f ~ 
in third. Penn State in fourth and Ohio State in fifth. Leverence is 18th in the same event. Paul Goedecke::l ~ 

t
' other rated Big Ten teams include Michigan at No. is tied with Crumley for ninth in the floor exercise B 

6. Minnesota eighth. Illinois 13th and Michigan State. and Terry Heffron. a senior, is lOth in the regional III 4 
23
10W. a's opponent Friday night at the Field House. No. still rings competition. Kyle Shanton is 18th in the ~ __ = 

horizontal bar statistics. 

r AIA,W ______ con_linue_d from_pag_.14 ~ fiELD 

DIFFERENT 
SPECIAL 

EVERY 
HALF HOUR! 

B.B. KING 
with special guest 

Bobby's Blue Band 
students. as athletes. do have rights." have been violated will have the opportunity, at the OUSE 

Among the 18 rights listed. women athletes are institutional level , for an impartial campus review in 11 _ 
guaranteed a written contract, student·athlete a manner that will insure due process. The student- ______ .. ~ 

ONE SHOW ONLY 

Sunday Feb. 14 at 8 pm 
Col Ballroom 

representation on all levels of deCision-making com· athlete may also appeal to the Ethics and Eligibilty 
mittees and personal behavioral rights and respon- committee if she feels her rights have been violated. 

~ sibllities as all other students at the institution. Neither NCAA or the National Association for Inter

Also. any student-athlete who believes her rights 

Go 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Broasted 
Chicken 

Hawkeyes 
Beat IU 

MAID-RITE PIZZA 

the 
crow's 
nest 

328 e. washington 
presents 

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY 

collegiate Athletics bave an appeals process within 
its organization. 

THE BREADLINE 
325 E. Washington 

12 oz Iowa Chop 
special introductory price 

5.50 
Wednesday night only 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"Your Complete Video Arcade." 

75¢ 
Heineken 

. Bottles 

i 

THE VERY lEST IN"s'''' I'IOCK • ROLL 

TONIGHT· SATURDAY 

PATRIOT 
TONIGHT 

7 5C ~:II~O" 
Make no mistake 
about It· this 
is the big one! 

Neill .. 
PATRIOT 

3 DAYS 
ONLY 

THUR·FRI 
SAT 

NOW t:-
ONTHE ~~~ 

SHOW 
TIMES 

Whose 
DIe Is It 

~ 
11- - .. !!= 

1012 W 4th Davenport, Iowa 

Tickets: 8.50 advance, $9.50 at door 
Tickets available at Co-op Tapes at Records 

Upstairs Bar Presents 

TONIGHT 

STONESNITE 
1981 U.S. Tour on 

Big Screen T.V. (2 hrs) 

Open 9 pm Start. at 9::\0 
NO COVER 

W.ar an, Ston .. "'Irt for 
Beer Specilia 

Le Silence Elt d'Or 
(Man about town) 

Maurice Chev.lieI pllys • ,ogue-dktclar In 
11118 noIIIlgIc recrellio!1 of !he ~ .. of 
!he f,encII cinema. In IIIdIInQ I Iriend hll 
rlcl!1 oIl1duafon. ChevIf'- endI up hi vie-
11m of his own _lqut. 

... . :45'B1r1.7 

Douglas Sirk 
Slightly French 
lhls rnIy seen Sirk film 11 ..... y 
mU8lclI stirring Don AmeoIle ... con· 
l1li11 film director frying 10 PIlI oft 
Oorolhy lImour ... rapIacemInt lor • 
templllmenlli French actrell. All goa 
well unlil Lamou~s Irish-Brooklyn IC· 
eenl glvas her _yo 

WIll. 7:11 TIIn. 0:. 

I ~ 
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Sports 

Despite injuries, Iowa rated fifth; 
,unbeaten Missouri remains on top AMES, Iowa (UPI) - The Iowa State 

Cyclones hope to break Kansas ' domination of 
them when the teams collide in a Big Eight con· 
ference basketball game Wednesday nighl. 

team this season. They lost three starters to 
graduation. including All-American Darnell 
Valentine. NEW YORK (UPI) - A finely balanced 

team iS'the hallmark of unbeaten Missouri 
this season and the reason the Tigers are 
clinging to the No. I college basketball 
rating. 

Missouri collected 30 first place votes this 
week from the United Press International 
coaching board after slipping past Kansas 
Stale 59-58 Saturday. Tbis time Steve 
Slipanovich carried the 18~ Tigers, the na
lion's only unbeaten major school, to vic· 
tory with a 2O-point outlay. 

THE COACHES VOTED Missouri 612 
points, 22 more than second place North 

Carolina (16-1), which earned 10 first place 
votes and 590 points from the t2-member 
board after its pair of Atlanlic Coast con· 
ference victories. 

DePaul replaced Virginia as the coun· 
try's NO.3 team. the Blue Demons receiv· 
ing the other two first place votes and 517 
points from the coaches. Virginia dropped 
to No. • as it registered 474 points. 
Rounding out the top 10 were Iowa , Min· 
nesota , Oregon State. San Francisco, Ken· 
tucky and Alabama. 

The United Prns InlerNitlonal Board of Coachu 
top 20 college basketball ratings (firat·plKe \lOt .. and 
won-lOsl records In parontheSeal; 
1. MllIOUri (30)1111-01 ............................................. 812 

2. North Carolina (101 (16- tl ................ ~ ................ ·S90 
3. DePaul (18-1) .................................................... 517 
•. Virginia [21 [20-1 I.. .. ........................................... 7. 
S. lowa (1S-2) ................... ... _ ................................... 20 
6. Mlnnesol. (14·31 ....................... .......................... 3~ 
7. Oregon SI. (1S-3) .... , ....................................... 260 
8. San Francisco (19-2) ........................................... 235 
9. Kenlucky(14-4) ............................... .................. 22. 

10. Al.bama (16-21 ............................................. , ... 213 
11. Texa.(14.2) ........................................................ 153 
12. Tulsa (1S-31 .... ~ ................................. 1~ 
13. FrunoSI.le(t7·11 ... · ........................................ 123 
14. Arkansas(t5-3) , ...... ' ...................... _ ........... 103 
IS. ld8ho(17-21 .......................... _ ....................... 102 
18 W.keforul(t4-4I ............................................. 1OO 
17. Tennusee (14·4) , ... . ... _ ...... _ ..... , ......... ~ 
18 KansasSl8te(I4-4I ............................................... 70 
18. WUt Virglnil(17- tl ... • ... _ ... __ ................... 48 
20. Georgelown (16-5) .............................................. 32 

The Jayhawks have taken the past 16 of 19 
games from the Cyclones, including a come
from·behind 51-49 victory at Ames last season, 

"Last year. we were down by 17 and came 
back to win." said Kansas Coach Ted Owens. " It 
was a key Lo our late-season success." 

Kansas posted victories over Mississippi and 
Ariwna State in the NCAA Tournament last 
season before being eliminated from post
season play in a one-point decision to Wichita 
State. 

THE JAYHAWKS, however, aren't the same 

Owens said this year, Kansas can 't afford to 
get behind Iowa State. 

"We can't get in that position again - we 
don·t have catch·up ability of tast year's team," 
he said. 

Kansas, 3-3 in conference play and 12-6 
overall. is tied with Nebraska for third place in 
the Big Eight. 

High-scoring forward David Magley and 
guard Tony Guy lead the Kansas attack. Last 
weekend, Guy scored a game-high 23 points, in
cluding a free throw with 21 seconds left as the 
Jayhawks hung on to a 55·53 win over Oklahoma. 

Weeke~d .off gives Iowa gymna~ts 
a chance to recover from i.nju~ies 

TVtoda~ 
WEDNESDAY 

2/3/82 
iiOiiNING 

1:00 .t ... AX) MOYlE: 'TIIuI1dertIIrdI 
totheR_' 

New 

I Another Ufe 
'Youl' MIg. for w_ 

• Letterman 

I Jack lenny Show 
00Iden OIov .. Boling FrOm 

.. 1ICIIMIn Squa" QanIen 

.. NCAA 8 .... etbII1; ....... 
1Ipp1 Statl .1 AI8ema 

11:45 • [HIO) MOVIE: 'Zulu Dewn' 
12:00 I (I)"1t'C1d Wally, M. D. 8y Steve 8aHereon 

Siaff Wrller 

A weekend off can do wonders. 
For the Iowa women's gymnastics team 

taking last weekend off could have been just 
what the doctor ordered and Iowa Coach 
Diane Chapela said her team is really feel
ing like it has a new lease on life. 

" Everyone is feeling much better," 
Chapeta said. The Hawkeyes were forced to 
cancel a meet at Indiana last week because 
only two gymnasts would have been heatthy 
enough to compete. 

"THE WEEKEND OFF is Just what we 
needed," Chapels said. "We came back 
Monday and we 're all working hard with a 
full effort and we're all being positive and 
supportive of each other." 

Chapela said she believes that taking the 
weekend off won't have much effect on her 
learn for lhe rest of the season. " It won't 
help or hinder us," Chapela said. "Going to 
last weekend 's meet wouldn't have done us 
any good and everybody who was heallhy 
was hurting in some way, so we're all 
rested up and ready to get set for the Big 10 
Championships next week." 

The Hawks will be without the services of 
13 t season's top all-a rounder, Laura 
Laponsky. for the remainder of the season. 
Laponsky dislocated an elbow in the first 
meet of the sea on and was beginning to 
work out last week. "She was coming back 
strong, looking the best she ever has, but 
the ligaments started to stretch out a little 
bit so she has had to cut back." Chapela 
said . , Laponsk~,' 3OP~ore, wilt be 
redshlrted. 

THE MEDICAL REPORT is encouraging 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Paxton 
low. ermA .. 1 Laura Laponaky will be redlhlr1ed after dlaloc.Ung her elbow In the 
Hawkey .. ' .. aeon opener. The aophomore w.a lowa'alop .II-.rounder 1 .. 1 .... on. 

to Chapela and most of the team should be 
ready for the Big Ten meet next weekend at 
Michigan. "Robin Lewis is still having 
problems with her ankle. but she should be 
fine in lime for the meet," Chapela said. 
"Leslie Schipper's shoulder is coming along 
really well. The weekend off really helped 
her," 

j\1I-arqunder Linda Tremain is working 
out with a cast on her arm, while Teri Lar· 
sen is recovering from a sore shoulder. 
Heidi DeBoer is getting over a heel 

problem. 

The gymnasts don ' t have a meet 
scheduled for this weekend and that wlll 
give them "more time to work on our 
repetiton of routines and our 
aggressJVeness," Chapela said. The' Hawks' 
meet with Minnesota that was postponed in 
mid·January because of bad weather has 
been rescheduled for Feb. 19 as a part of a 
coed meet. The Iowa men 's team will face 
Michigan. 

• 1 .. , IionoII* IIIIt'8thon 

I:OOpSpomL.agend8 ESPM Spom Cenl. 
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• • • • • • • MARTIN, Tenn. (UP!) - The list of 
prospective candidates for the University 
of Tennessee-Ma rtin head football coaching 
position includes lop assistants from 
Alabama, Missouri , Iowa State and Army, 
but the inside track is apparently occupied 
by a member of outgoing Coach Lynn 
Amedee's staff. 

"We got a man on our staff that I realty 
like and that 's Fred Pickard," said Ray 
Mears, the former coach of the Tennessee 
Vols who is now Martin 's athletic director. 

AMEDEE'S RESIGNATION "for per· 
sonal reasons" became effective Monday 
and he recommended Pickard. defensive 

coordinator for the Pacers, to succeed him. 
In addition to support from the community, 
Pickard also is apparently the first choice 
of the squad. 

"His football team came in today (Tues
day ) and said they want him to be the 
coach." Mears said , 

But, the athletic director said a final deci· 
sion would probably not be made until next 
week when the football recruiting season 
officially opens. 

"You know recruiting starts the 10th, so 
we 'd like to start by then." said Mears. 

Mears said the athletic department has 
received letters and telephone calls from a 
number 01 candidates for the head coach 's 

job. 
" We're waiting to see who's going to ap

ply." Mears said. " We had quite a few (let
ters ) yesterday (Monday l." 

Among those mentioned by Mears as ex
pressing interest in Amedee's job are : 

Alabama Offensive Coordinator Mal 
Moore. Missouri Defensive Coordinator 
Carl Reese. Vanderbilt Linebacker Coach 
Carl Barnes, Tennessee-Chaltanooga Line 
Coach Roy Gregory, Army Offensive Coor
dinator Ed Wilson and Iowa State Defensive 
Coordinator Larry Coyer. 

" We 're getting some interest from folks 
at some of the big schools, tbeir number one 
and two assistants." Mears said, 
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I NCAA sets up grid classifications 
MISSION, Kan. (UPI) - Almost one

third of the 137 NCAA Division I-A football 
members have been reclassified to Division 
I·AA effective Sept. I, the chairman of the 
NCAA classification committee said Tues· 
day. 

The reclassification of 39 schools was 
necessitated by the revised Division I .. A 
criteria, changed during the December 
special convention. said Capt. J .0. Cop
pedge of the U.S, Naval Academy and 
chairman of the NCAA c1assiflcalion com
mittee. 

HE SAID CLASSIFICATION for six ad-

ditional institutions has nol yet been deter
mined for 1982 because of the need for ad
ditional data or lack of verification. Those 
six are Cincinnati. Miami (Ohio) , Pacific. 
Southwestern Louisiana . Utah State and 
Western Michigan. 

The reconstructed Division I-A includes 
92 institutions; the new Division I-AA has 
89. 

Coppedge emphasized that the 
reclassifications were an initial determina
tion - made at the request of the NCAA 
council to be available during recruiting -
and that some classifications could change 
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Sportsbriefs 

Sports clothes sale planned 
The Iowa women's athletic department will 

hold a sale oC unused athletic clothing 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until noon in the student 
lounge at Halsey Gymnasium. 

The department plans to buy new uniforms, 
and will sell the old uniforms to the 
public to make room for tbe incoming 
uniforms. 

The money earned from the sale will go back 
to the athletic department for future use. 

Meyer hires aides 
FOXBORO, Mass. (UPI) - Newly named 

New England Patriots head coach Ron Meyer 
has hired two more members of his Southern 
Methodist University coaching slaff. the NFL 
learn announced Tuesday. 

Steve Endicott , SMU's offensive 
coordinator, and Dante Scarnecchia, the SMU 
line coach. join former SMU colleagues 
Tommy Brasher, Steve Sidwell and Steve 
Walters on the growing Patriots staff. 
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354-2074. 2·' 

lion. on bUIIlno. ,,2O/monIlI, 338-
51105 .. 337·3221. 2· 15 

, bodroom ___ 201/1 A .... 
PIIIALI, non·_or. 10 -. 
largo room In nice Iwo _oom 
_ . 331-4490. 2.12 IIICI _. own ""nlaltod room. 

It>naa roomm-. $122.50. sr.. 
CoraMIIe. Low _ 1>/). I>ut • 
front door, HyV .. - badldoor. Llun
dry. carPel. WIIIII. KItcIIon. chlldnan. 
1230. depo.lI. Amy. :136-""". M • 
Th; 0Im1 . 338-6510. Fr·Sun. 2·' 

.. MALI non-tmOtcer roommal8. 
Thr .. bedtoom PenIKr ... APlrt
mont 1155 monllllY Plul ./\ 1Ioc· 
"icily. :lS1-8553 _ 5. 2~ 

fUlALI: _. nice duplex _ 

, •• pIKe :neat 1>UIIIno. Lorge 
prtvat. room. Non.motcer pr-.rrtd. 
354-4463. d.Y"- L .. we "...... 
Sl67/monll1. 2~ 

fllIALI wanlOd 10 ",1(11 3 
bedroom apanment. Own room , 
Febru.ry tent Ir ... '''t/mon'''. 
COli 354-5366. 2·3 

utllllioo. Sum_au ...... 351-457f1. 
3-16 

Il00II1 .. ronlln _ul _. 

mont. cloMln. flr"",". own r""'. _ bodroom. porklng. $270. 412 
Hoel. __ paid • • "5. Cal 338- S Linn. 354-7618. 2.0 
2581l. 2·6 

C.-D "~ Ionfly ... AClOUl one IIOdroom. Con. 
~ ••• q-. con_ ""'len, .... ,Io<o, On bUlllne. MUll 

-.. do.rllown. COOking. 51:1S. _ ••• _.. 2.4 
Phone 354-0273. _Ing.. 2-3 ~-. 

LAMa room on campul rOf qutet lmC, ... CY apartment. very 
mil ... UtIlItlM. 337~2405. 2.5 eIeen. $220 Includei utllitle • . Calf 

354· 2233. 2.4 

III!'IIIGI~ATO~. 2.5 Cubic - . IIALI non.amok .... clean apart. 
5200. CIII Gof.1d Cltl"n If 3M- monl. off .""1 p.rklnQ. laundry. 

OWII room In ..,.. hCMM nMI' 
campu'. CII1354·7411 anytime. 2· 
11 

Ntc. two bedroom near hospital. 
CenuII neal Ind Ilr. Reasonablt. 
338·3700 evenings. 353-6585 d.y. 

7869. 2·12 near both bu.lln ... H."" 10 _ . .... GU. ~ bfock from Nuaic 
Bulidlng. CookInQ. lIundry. parking. 

2·8 

MAO Card II ... emory Typewrillf PIIone354-8197 2·3 
System. For datalls on soliciting 
bid. contact InltltU1e Of liydrIuk 
R4nlfCh. TIto UnIYoraoIy oIlow • . 
low. CoIy. I ..... 52202. 31~353-
4692. Bids are ctoMd 15 Ftbr'*Y 
1982. 2·5 

Sl35. 331-4118. 2·' • A'_IIITS In Tlnln. On. 

3 btc:troom !\OUst. own bedroom. .'A,ILA8L1 lmmediltety, 'n of dou-
large yard . on bu.llne. lelH until bit for temlle In FlYer City Hou.Ing 
I.Ioy 31. Opllon 10< summer"ali. Coop. $58.50. Atoo tingle 10< 

Oed.oom. 5210; efficiency. S1BO. 1n
eludes.1I ulilities. 645-2015 .. 338-
3130. 3-11 

331.7682. 2·3 _ , .a2.oo. 351.2592. 2·3 LAIltQI. two bt<lroom. unfumished. 
he,.t paid, clos., Ale, 1335. 331. nliALI Io III". 2 bedroom "". NlCI tingle _ Towncr ..... harod 

l.tII retrlgtfltOl' , chell of dr...,.. nllhed apartment. Laundry, Mit I !:kil9"!"~~.!!.n~d..i:bII11:!lU"'ll!OwoJ' t4m:+:.I2ij,57[.10l.-_ 
Technic.lurnlable CaM Frank attef campus 338.-4g.t5. 2·3 I ' 
5 336·3420. 2-3 _lor quill _ . Cook. 

IIOOMIIATI •• nlod 10lharalerge Ing. uIIl_"'rn_. 337·3703. 2. 
comlortable home with manv •• tras. 21 MCCOON jackel. ""''' worn, 

ladIeS Iar~, Irom Slef ..... Ontr. 
337·2<11. 2-4 

C~OII counlry 1Ic1 . . ........ uNd. 
'75. Snow __ silO 7. "0 Oak 
chairs. S35 Hanging limp. $2SO. 
331·1417. 2·11 

Prtvac:y. UdlitiM inclUOed. It mav 
coat a bit more but Is worth It Ar. 
you? 351 ·0330. 2·3 APART.IIIT 

POR RINT 0 ... room In nice 4 bedroom 
IIOUN CIoN In. $140 plu. " 
ullbtiel 337·~. 2·3 ONI bedr~. au ... , complex, 

9147 2·" 

ONE btock Irom Currier. furnished 
ettlc~l"Ity . Shari bltn with lady. 
Quiet matufl grid Itudent 01" work· 

, iog person. 212 E. Fairchild. 3-1 

IPACIOUI two bedroom tOf r.nl, 
.ubleale; dllhwalhet' , AC. he.t .nd 
WIUH' paid. Avltlab .. Immtdilltfy. 
Call 354.0620. 2-4 

The Dally fowln recommend, thai 
you Investigate eve,y ph.se of 
Inveslment opportunities. We 
'UQgest you tonsult yvur own 
attOf'ney or aak lor a free pamphlpl 
and a(lviee Irom Ihe ~lIorney 
General's Con.umer Protection 
DIvision. Hoover Bulkhng. Des 
"'Oint's. Iowa 5031D. Phone 515· 
"81.5926 

BALLOON' OVER IOWA NOW HAS 
VARIETY OF SWEETHEART BOU· 
OUETS TO BE OELIVERED BY 
SINGING CUPID 351 ·9211 2·12 

IPIECH INIT~UCTOR. Kirkwood 
Communll", College needs part -time 
Instructor to teach credll apeecn 
ciasses. Requires masters deg," In 
speech or related dllClpline. Con· 
tlet Carolvn Hint. 338-3658. EEO 
Employer. 2·" 

&Hectrac 3n·91M 3·3 
game clll337·6519. 2~ lTUDY _ . ,nd lobi • . 354.46901. MAu.. non·smoker for Penl.:r.t 

Garden. Aplttrnent. Rent 
negoll.ble. 337-4·477 or 337·7150. 
Keep Irylng. 2·3 

ettan. I.undry. '10f'age. Air. !)v.nna. 
S255 331·61320<354·3318. 2·8 

CONDO for rent: 2. bedrooms, near 
busllne. S.25 • monlh plu. utllliles. 
Call 351·lnII, 2·3 

DOE' your Vllent ln. like bird • . but· 
terfhes Of II special animal? Have 11 
done In their Isyorlle cotarl In 
I lained gI8SS. 35.-5832. 2-16 

VOLUNTII~S NEIDID 
Volunleers with mild ~o mOderlle 
ten. needed lor a Ituely to lest the 
aUlcacy 01 an .xperlm.ntal 8n 4 

tibfotic lot/on. The study will run lor 
13 " •• 1" Oeglnnl~ )1Ia "eek of 
February 22nd. Volunteers muat 
h.ve 81ght 10 ten actIve (red) acne 
!tIllon. and mult be oft all topical 
and oral medications for four weeks. 
Noninv.ll~e laboratory 18m pies will 
be obtained during the study and 
IcCeJlled sub/eetS will be compen· 
sated If Inlerested. please call the 
Dermatology oftlce 1356·227.) and 
Uk IOf Dr. St,auSl' seert1.ry. (Must 
be between the ages 13-351. 2· 9 

Y"UALLY IIZA, .. tE, unusual. odd 
qualnl, ayn8lmiC circumstances? 
Call Dalty lovw,n photograph,rs. 
353·6210anylime 1-1 

COUNSELORS WANTEO: Andar· 
Ion Camps wdl Int8t'~tew Interelled 
perlQn' With two years conege on 
Feb,uary 10th Check with c0-
operative Education, Iowa Memorial 
Union 2·. 

VlaT A POSition , Fjeld 01 Aging. Mut! 
begin Immtdlateiy Contact Tom 

TVPING: iOc per double-spaced NIEDED: two ticketl to Indilna 
p.ge. CIO", choice of type IW'ts game_ Call 333-&227. 2." 
Can 354·8273. 3-3 

IAIII OAY TyPIng Service: W.1I • 
338·5005 3·3 

WANTED: one tICket to Minnesota 
geme C.1I3S .. ...Q179 Ifter rive. 2-3 

HIED .·51icketslo lowl-Mlnnesoli 
TIN year's thellllbperience, for· game. Feb 27th.Call337.6220 bei. 
mer Unlv.rlfty secr .. l,.,. IBM ween 0-10pm only. 2-. 
S'teclric.336-6998. 2·12 ~lD 11011 OLD CLOTHII Gr .. 1 

ylntage clothte plu. Mtect used 
cIolhlng. Unique .nd <hoopl 11:00-
5:00pm. Cloted TuotcI.y .nd Sun

,Wall 353·5012 or 353·7236 2·5 T'lPING (E,porlenced U.I. 
Secr.,ary) C.II RO~ANNe. 354. 
2849 M-t- after 5~30pm Or 
weokends 

WANTED: two tlcke" lor IndiaN 
basketball game. Plea .. catl 331-

day. ,'''\i E. Cotleg • • above WAITER I . waitresses, baneneSers 

:JIC=k:""":::..:·.:c:,I::,:n::;lh;:.:.:.H;:.::.II::. ... ::.::;II,_-=2..:.26:: Elks Country Club Tuesday night. 
7. 12pm, Wtdntlda,.. 11:30-8;30 

2685. 2·4 

3· 15 

351.3100 2· 3 COIiPUTIIIIHD Typlng.SI .SO/pg. 

WANTED: lour ttckei. 10 low. Min· 
nesota gam.. Flbfuary 27. CII135-C-
2377 before 2:00pm.. 2-3 

NIID TO T~LK1 
MIra Psychotherapy Collective 
leminlll therapy lor WO"'en and 
men individual. group and coupte 
Appolnlments Fees on a sliding 
scal • . Schollr.hlp, Ivallab ... Call 
354. 1226 2·6 

IERENADE YOUR SWEETHEART 
With a Singing Telegram lor Vllen
tlne'l Day! Call Lori 354-1 978 even
Ing. or 15151274·FUNN d.y. , 
RES ERVEEARL YI! 2· 12 

HOU8[CLUNING on Tund'Y'nd 
Thurt4ay afternoons (6-7 hOUri per 
"eekl. 338·6293 2·3 

PART·TIME 'eg'ltlfed dl.tk:lln to 
work at a 50 bed county hospital. 
eontact Per.onnel. Wanington 
County Ho&pltal. 400 E, Polk, 
Washington. Iowa 52353. 319·853-
5481 . 2·4 

RAINBOW DIY Care .seeks volun· 
teerl whO IOY8 children .nd rain
_ • . Call 353-4658 2·3 

DELIVERY HELP WANTED · "'u" 
have own car. Apply In porson . 
Mald-Rltl Pin' Delivery. 01 
KIrkwood Heat .ppearance reo 
qulred 3-4 

IHulttetlng .vaJt.b~. Trace'l 
PuOI~llonl StrvfcI .. 338-5863 2-
26 

EFFICII!NT. professlon,l typing lor 
thelel , thal\UlCtlptl, etc. IBM 
Sefeclric or IBM Mernot"y (tu tomalic 
typewriter) gives you IirS! time 
origtnaJ. for rtlumet and co~er "'~ 
ters. Copy Cenl.r too. 338·8800 2-
15 

'1M prot,"lon'l work. term paper, 
thestl. editing. coUege gradultl, 
337.S.56 2· 10 

CHILD CARl 

1I0W open. Bronneman FIlii .nd 
Pet can ..... Lantarn Park ~ 
CorolYlllo.1owL 351 ·1548. 2·26 

PAOFIIIIONAL dog groomlng
pupptes. klnens. tropical 111h, ~1 
• uPPiJeS, Brennern.n Seed StOfl, 
1500 111 Avenue Sou1h. 338·850 t 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMINT 

2-8 

O·l1pm. 2·0 

WIIITl~ II""el. novor ulocl . X· 
'''08 3S4-qs.. 8- t lpm 2·8 "MALI to shire hOUM on qutet 

WATI~IIDI: quailly mallr ...... 
heeter'. bedding, framet. bedroom 
furnllure, accessor .... PAYLESS I 
WATEABEDS. 338-5542. 2-4 

SHOP HUT TD Nn, 213 Norlh 
Gllbt,t. lOr you' hOutenoid Iteml. 
lurniture. dothlng. Open 8am.5pm. 
Monday.Seturaay; 5·8pm Monday 
and Thursday night.. 3-1 

UIID Vacuum c ... ner •• 
........ Oly prlcod. Brandy" 
Vacuum. 351.1 .53. 2·26 

I.IT Htecdon ot used lurnlture. 
OPtn 1-5pm dilly. 600 S. DuOuqu • . 
336-7186. 3-12 

RoollllATe •• nlod 'or IIOUn. 
Own bedroom. dlahwuher. utHt. 
1135 plu. u"Hties. CION Cell 336-
'668. 2·5 

fEMALE to anar, 3 bedroom 
hou ... S1311month. Fib. rent pefd. 
PI .... como look 354-1650 2·$ 

aide street neer FNtldhouH. 
FirtP'toe. large bldroom. $'85 p4uI 
1/3utilW". 351 ·0II10. 2·10 

"MALI nonlmotctr to .h"l room 
in 3 bedroom apartment. Available 
ImmodlSlely. CI .... AC. lIundry. 
parking , "".llne. 338·1435. 2·17 

NONIIiOKIIIO I.malo lor 
gorgeous a5MIrtmfnt. Unbe.table 
Iocollo<o. l1SO. 354-0662. 354-0724. 

2·' 

CH"IITIAN m.1e 10 III" •• paclou. 
two bedroom lownhouH apw1rnent. 
Own rooml FrH hMt. wter alteon
dlUonlngt No leaH required.. 
$147 SO. 354-8065. 2·5 

DR"TlC~UY ~IPUC.D ronl. 
Own room In newer 2 bedroom 
apartment 5 blockl from Cimpul. 
Share with one male. Low uUNliei. 
laundry. parking. Call c.dlr Rap'd • 
coItecI. 363-0820. 2·5 

FnlAU roommlle wan1td. Share 
1 bedroom lurniahed .partmenl 
near stadium, no ...... snO a 
monll\. 354-003'. 2·5 

IU"N' onl bedroom apartment tor 
renl. UPPIH level oi hou ... On 
Oulll.,.. S270lmonlll. PlIOne 645-
2862, 2·16 

IUII.IT I"~ ono bedroom apart· 
menl, on buaUne, own parking ataH. 
Avlll ..... now. C.K 336-5888. 2·9 

... ICIOUI 2 IIOdroom IOWnllOuII 
.vall ..... Immodlltoly. NMr 
hOlpilai. elly and C.ml>u • . Walk ... 1 
ba_1 p.nl.My 'uml.hod. 011-
hWUher. glrbogo dl.poaIf . OInlral 
.Ir. cable. "60. 338·3318 2·18 

l_oorn, Good Iowa CIIy Iocallon. 
AV_1e 2/3. t365. Heal paid. 337· 

IUILIAII "unnlng two bodroom 
. Ip."ment. Laundry , buslln • • quill. 

heoll •• ler paid. $375. 353-3572. 
d.y • . 337·6505 . • fter 5pm, 3-3 

NI. two-bedroom apartment In 
Coralvll~ Y. monthl rent IrH. 
Beautiful decor and super coun· 
trysIde View. H .. t and walet' fur
nished. Near buS Ind ,hOpPing . 
A,.lIaOIe now. 336-$745 or 336-
4519 3-2 

A"IITIIIIIT lor ren!, on. 
IIOdroom. poll OK. 1240 por monlh. 
Includes IU utllitt .... 920 Hudson 
Av • . , after epm. 2-3 

.590. 354-2176. 2·5 I bodroom. lurnllhocl_ .nllqUOl. 

OMI bedroom. unturnl.hed. 
12321monll>. uflHtIes 1",lu<lo<l. 
avaJlabte M.rch 1, nice. cloee-In. 
338-1703. 2·9 

1If9pIac'.337·3703. 2·28 

DUPLIX 
t bedroom. $325 ...... ,I.bl. March 1. 3 bed" newer bulkUng , .tove, relrlg. 
UlII~Ie. p.ld . 336-e572 an", 6pm. 2· .nd III ullllllll furnl'"ed. 
9 S425/mon1h Dial 331.7792 after 

au.LIT: etrlCltrlC'j lpartm.nt. 
1225/monlll. _ Unl""sI1y 
HoapIt.,. utiHl10t paid. C.II Erlh: 
338-9610 .. 351·5180, 2· 16 

4,30, 2·15 

VALENTINE Special. on 14K gold 
enalns. diamonds, mens gOld and 
IIIYe' rings A & A Coins· Stamps .. 
Co«ec:tables. Wardway Plaza 2·1 6 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparetlon cia"" lor 
early and late pregnancy Explore 
and share wnlle learning. Errl"'na WANTE.O: Taslelul drumm.r to play 
Goldman Clinic. 337-2111. 2~2" all atyk!a. Glenn Miller to 8O's rock 

PART tln'\4I babYtln., lor four mont" 
old girl In my hom • • 337.8018 CONN tenOf SIX, eltc.Hen1 candl· NON·IMOKING tem. 10 ~.,e 2 
Relerencelftqulred. 2-9 lion $395 351-«1. 2·18 =I~:~,af;r~~~~:~;:.rv' 2.8 

MALI. responaJble , Ih.r. beauUlul, 
•• Iou. 2 btdroom, 1!+ btl1nl, Ul'l
lurni.hed apart~nt, .... , lid • . 
POOl. air, bustln • . AVlllltMt 1m· 

LARG. 'urnllh4Kt .tftclency lpart· 
ment 4 blOCks from Clmput. 5250. 
Cllllltar 5. 354-1306. Befor. 5pm. 
338·8710. 2·8 

LARGI new 3 bedroom with large 
living room, big kitchen, formal din. 
lnQ room, "replact, declt. l1ngJe-c.ar 
garaoe with extta parking. Includes 
.IOY" refrigerator. dishwasher. 
wI.her & dryer. WI. rtnt~ for 
55SO/month; will rent for 
$.400/month now. Pnone 319-849--

GA.., People.' Union Potluck Dinner, 
February 7. 7:00pm. Room 30<4 EPB. 
353-7162. 2·5 

llEND our Iln~lng Cupid to your 
• aweelhearl thil Valentine'. Oay. A 

tand)' gift Will accompany our 
Valenlint BaUoon Bouquet. 
Balloon" ~ns. Balloons. 3~. 

.JI1471. vi6f(f"'a.tercaro 2·15 

,M POP MU'I nalie QOOd vocal.. UNIV!RIITY P'rents Care ColiftC-
CIRTtft,D Manag. The"piat wlttt Call 337·3106, ask lor Joe, 2·3 IIv. has opening I" U\e morning, 

'0 years .xperitnot prOVIding I ~~::=::=====:::J 7,3()"11 :30, Mond.y·Fridly, $6.5. 
highly .pecI.llzOd Allon·Panernlng i 353. 6715, 2.16 
Mlllllle. Effectl,ely ..... both WE are presently seek· 
muscular In<i jOint ten.lon. By ap.-. h I I h I 
poln,manl. M.A . ... ommen . . ... . 5" Ing a p ys ca t erap st 
351·6490. 2·22 to work part·tlme 

aA..ou,,! coupon . Regular 1.27'. 
Unl.aded. 1.32". aill Kron OX. 351· 
9713. 2·15 

ILIEPY Time Evening Child care 
Center open 2:30- 12 mktnlght, Mon 
- frt LlcenHd lull .nd Plrt time 
IVIIllable. Call 3,37·592'0 or 338· 
5992. 2·12 

GillON J·45 acou.II". 5325. 
Ibanez BL·SO elOCfrle: . $200. Muale:· 
man RD 112· SOAmP. $175," AIi Uh. 
New," 354·7972. 2· 11 

FO" S.: 12 string Fender AcouIUc 
Gullar cali 337·8002. 2~ 

IIGIIA U ..... ~t976~ Ex_Icon
ditlonl 5180 or best oller Also. Mar· 
un t>-35 {l9761. $too 0< bell OffI1. 
C.1i durl~ days. 351·7070, 2. 10 

MALI nOntmok.r to ahare "ewer 
two bedroom mooll. home. Fur· 
nllhed. own room, quiet. Grllduate 
tludent preterred . On bu.tlne. C.II 
336-8113.OYtning.. 3-16 

fEMALI roomm.le to anare 
bt.utlful3 bedroom Ipar1ment with 
two others: C40ae {o lfnlv. Hoaplttls 
end clmbul, ',65/monlh. C1I1351. 
213E or 337·3757. 2·5 

~OOIiIiA TI 10 .ublel 2 bodroom 

mOdlllely. Jerry. 353-4354. 2·5 

F •• ALI. own room In large 4 
bedroom hause near Sycamor. 
Mall. Bu.llnea & kUs 0' extrD. 3M-
3007. evening.. 2·5 

MALE. own room, sha,. dupl •• , 
bu.llno. 5108.251monlh plua 
utilltift . Corelville . 351·0965. 2 .... 

'IMALI roommlle wanltd, own 

0111 room .IUdIO ,portmonl. 511are 2200. COLLECT. 2·11 

kitchen , b'lh wtth WOman. 5110. TWO bedroom. fully carpeted, bullt-
3$4.5287. 2.5 In kitchen, n.wly decorlted, Part. 
!mCIPCY 1Ub'et, clole In, neIIr lng, busllne. 1112 Muscatine. 3S-t
FleIdIlouM. mlcrow."" & refrig .. In 3836. 2·11 
new complex, S150/monttt plua 
oIoc1rlclly. 351·33oI2. 2·9 

IUILIT ",,"Iy. large. Iwo .... room 
condominium with terr.e.. llundry. 
dOle 10 bUAI351-7603, attar o4pm. 2-
16 

HOUSI 
'OR "INT 

'"' HEARTS and Flower. for your 
Valentin' Irom The Soap Opera. 
Conve",ently hidden on the College 
Street Plaza. 2. 15 

DOli 101110111 YDU LOW 
D~INK TDO MUCH1 AI· Anon. 12 
noon Frld.p. Welley _ (Muale 
Room). 120 N DuOuquo. 2·26 

weekend hours . This Is 

an excellent opportunity 

to supplement your pre· 

sent working schedule. 

or to keep clinically ac· 

tlvB In the physical 

therapy field without 

making a demanding 

full-Ume commitment. 

We havB a slaff 01 four 

registered therapists. 

plus auxiliary pBrsonnBI 

that do a wide varlBty 01 

both acute and chronic 

conditions Including 

cardiac rehab. 

orthopedic and 

neurological managB· 

ment. cancer rehab and 

various patient educa· 

lion programs. WB are 

able to offer an excellent 

salary and paid leave to 

the successful appll· 

cant. PIBase contact L. 
Robert Melendy in the 

Personnel Department. 

319·326·6515. 

THE~E'S • pot 01 LOVE .1 'he end 
of thl 'lin bow Rainbow DIY Carl 
hal openings tor children 2·5. Call 
353-4656. 2·10 

'IA"O tuning. YOicing, reguillion. dupl.x. S lSO/ month plu. utilltl". 
rebulldinll .... rk Midlhun. BUlllne, Available Immodlaloly, 354-

Ilrge bedroom. Shar.larg41 kitchen. ",IVAT. room. 1.IMable Im
living room. Free parking . 33108583. mediately, S120/month, bu. rout • • 
_______ -'-__ .:...:2.4 354.0~1 2.15 

5 b.droom. 2 bath • • ju,t remodeled.. 
• month leaM, IUb~allng will PlY 
your Ihlrel Bu./jne, N. Gilbert. 
56SO/monih plu. ulll, 336·6422, 2· 
15 

""OFU810NAL. 27 • • "~. 10 
house·,1t 'n Iowa City beginning 
February 8. Your term • . Cell collect, 
IYemngs. 1·283-2S6V, 2·8 

TWO-YEAR okj child In College 
reglsiered crafflman. 334.5995, 2·" 4139. 2-8 ' .. MALE to sh.r. apartment CfoN TWO bedroo"" ubi., air, I.undry, WALK to campu., IWO beclroom 

hOUH In 200 block or N. Dubuque. 
S3SO plul utilit ies. Call Fredine 
Brinson 11 338-.~ Of' Iowa land 
Corp II 351·8200. d.p. Evanl~1 
",11338-0647 . 2·11 

_GIIAIICY SCREENING AND 
COUNSEUNG AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK·IN BASIS; MON. 8:30-1 :00. 
Wod . 1:00-6:00. Fri. ' ;30-12:00. 
EMMA GOLOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN. 2.26 

Park naJghborhood would lik. to NIW Eagle l'. claSlieal gUlltr 3s.t- I"AJtI 2 btdroom ca,peted .part-
meet playma18s 01 sam. Ig' lor 489" ,8-11pm. 2-8 ment, on busJlne. o"-.lrHt parking . 

tOCimpus S1 1. /month 338·5317. n.ar lhopPing .nd bu.tlnt-. 
__________ :::2.5 Coralvlli<!. 35".4692 .MIf 4:30pm, 3-

pl'y·group orvllila 354·3406. 3-6 MoaIIy ""nIIllOd. $180 par month. 
SHARE 2 bedroom unll, 
l1oo/mon,h . ... utIlIO ... panlofly 'ur· 
nl.hod. lIexlbll leaN and depo.lt. 
Call 351.6271 . 1I-12pm. 2·6 

15 

"An your nlme engraved In 
plastic. (s<:hool colore). Will m In 
doorplates of all dorm • . Call Ken for 
Information. 353-2406. 3-4 

YAMAHA upright plano, .xcellent '~ uUIt1i.a. 338-0071. 2-1. 

NONDENOIlINATIONAL BIOla 
meellngs. Wher.? Coralville Un~ 
Blink. When? Friday. Feb. 5. 12. 19 
.t8pm Sunday. Feb 1 • • 28 at 3pm. 
Why? To teach Je.us' way un
ch.ng~ from Jesu.' dey Who? 
R.M. Toplnk • • A.R JOSh.. 2·$ 

IIOIITIIII QYNECOLOGY EXA ... S. 
DIAPHRAG ... AND CERVICAL CAP 
FlniNGS, AND VENEREAL DIS· 
EASE SCREENING AVAILABLE IN 
SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENT. 
CALL EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FOR WOMEN. 337·2111 2·26 

... LCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12 
lAM! $250 PLUS on any weekend. noon, Wednesday. Welley HouR, 
11' ••• sy1 Research has ,vllualtd Salurday. 324 North Hall, 351-8813. 
hundreds 01 mini businesses whk:h 2.22 
8r, elS)' to run . .... ry IlJCr,tive, and 1 _________ -== 
have a very low Investment! for in· 
lorm'lion on wnere to tinct IhHe. 
tend 52.95 - check /money ord8f; 
liners It Research. Dept 1282 W279 
N2907. Pewluk", Wisconiln 
53072. 3· 12 

TWO warm .nd caring, attractive 
women If'I tele twent"s wlUl wide 
variety of Inl.restl, Urect 01 the 
"Single Bar" hie. Iookinv lor same 
qoatniet In Sincere tntn friend .. 
Write and leU 01 yourseU (plclure 
hojplull , c/o T & K, P.D.eo> 54. 
Ced" RaPida. Iowa 52406. 2·3 

IIIlICAL cr_lOn v.rlu. evOlu· 
Uon; can lhesa View. be reconciled? 
Wrlle 10: Life El'lglnetfl"g founda· 
'Ion. RR. eo. 8, Brldgewllor. IA 
50837 lor Information on the book, 
"Life" ConscIOus", ... " 2·5 

MIL" Professional man, :il7. 1rap. 
ped In unhappy mafflage Hav. 
no one to share my Ih0U9hts .nd 
d,"ms: adven1u,eSOmf. bul Ikwle 
10 discover; loving but have been reo 
Jected. Am .ineera. dlscr.te ano 
100ltlng for a very .peelal 'emale 
who may share my predicament 
Motive· Friendthlp, WrH.; Richard, 
60. 164. low. Coli' 52244. 2· 11 

IIIITHAIGHT 
Pregnancy T.II 

Conlldentlal Help 
2·211 

HOUDAV HOUH Llundromat and 
DrycIeanlng. Quality drycltanlng 
only e5.lIb: I.mily I.undry only 

, 4Oc:llb Anendanl on duty 7 days. 
CI.an. a!r-condIIJoned. ~ TV. 
351·9893. 1030 WIlliam. 51.. 
acrosslTownc:, .. t First N.tlonal 
Bank 3·2 

PROILEII? 
We "sten, Also provide Information 
and raferrals. C,lsis Centsr. 351. 
0140 (24 hours, .· 112 1> W 
Washinglon {ltam·2aml. Confid.", 
~~ ~IS 

PROILIII PRIONANCY 
Professional counseling. AbOrtion, 
S 190 Call collect In 0,. Moines 
515·243·2124. 2·9 

AIORTION. provided In comlor· 
table. supPOl1lve. and educallve II· 
mospher. CIII Emma GOldman 
Clinic for Women, Iowa City. 337-
2111 , 2·5 

RAPt! AIIAULT HA~~AI"'IIIT 
~APE CAIIII LINE 
336·.800 124 hOUri' 

51 Luke'l HCMpIgl 

WANTED 
TO BUY 
BUVING clasa r~gs ana othet gold 
Ind .lIver. Steph 's Stamps & Coins 
107 S Oubuque 35"· '950 2.18 

PUBLIC RADIO ITA TIONa on FM 
Ire uaually fOUnd between 88 and 
82onth.dlal. 

RIDE/RIDER 
WANT£D: ride to Ind Irom Oubu· 
que on various weekend I . Will help 

condilion. 3~94. 8--11pm. 2-8 

IAS8 gullars, PretlsJon'I~' 
Ibanez with p,orllsion.' caM. $180, 
Kent, $80. Gibson EBO baM, 5200 
StraIOCflster •• tyt, alx~.trlng .lectrlc 
gul .. " GI...., K."'mozoo. 1125. 
Hagstrom. 575. King alto au. 
O'''hOuled. 1200. King MUle. $100 
Conn cl.r lnet. $SO. Conn doubte 
French horn, $600 Violin outf! ... 
$75-300. 16" Vlota OUtfll. $350 35,· 
5552. 2·5 

OVATION B.lladeer. S400 or boll 
offer, Keep Irying Rfck .t 354·8314 
.. 336-1118. 2·15 

with gas and driVIng. Call Gary after IAII Amp. peavey "<JQ MriII. 200 
5:00pm 336·9~74 , 2·3 "an. eq""lIz8(. dl.lortlOn and 

NEED ride to and from 
Steamlngton. Indfan. Of YicJnlty on 

work • . "1.0. JBL K 140 1." apeak.r. 
Must Hili 336·5137. 2·1 

.... ~.nd •. CIII353-2765. 2·10 JAZZ can 1>0 IlNOd on lito 10000wIIIg 

-IOE 1-· L C WI ... 1 publiC radio ltationS: KCCK " .3 
" w.n~· a r_e. scon~n F .... WSUI910A .... KUNI90tFlA. 
Of Mlnneapoli •• Feb 13/ " . 337. 
4321. Jon 2·5 

1227 E. AuMoIme GARAGISI 
DlVlllport, Iowa PARKING '011 5.10: SlIarwood 7110r ...... r. 

52103 Plo<ooer lu,"lable wilt> .udlo-
~~~~~~~~::~:-.~ technlca cartridge. two speak .... , 
- PARKINQ spaces lor renl near $150. 338-6110. 2·5 

INSTRUCTION 
IOWA CITY YCMIA CIIITIIII 

'Ilh yeor 0' .. por_ lnalructlon 
GrouP and priVII. _ . S .. " 

anytln)O. CI!I Bort>ara W_ lor In· 
formOIIon. 354-10i8. 2·26 

THI School 01 Gullar • Classical. 
Ft.menco. ElectriC. 12·strlng. 18 
years experience. 351-4875. please 
It.ve ",etMOt 3·2 

AI TOII P.nornlng I_her. U ... 
movement enlclency education to 
us&.t you Il"I diUoMI"Ig your In· 
dlvidual pat1tml of ItrllS. AtteoUon 

=f.us• $15 monthly. Dial 354-2~ "ENIEN AA20. lOP of the line 
AM/FM cassette car stereo. Ulla 
$390. won'l 111 my car. s.crltict. 

AUTO FORIIGN 336-6i08. 2·, 

1173 Datsun 2402. Under 65,000 
mllel , perfect bOdy . no rust, 
rustprooled. new paint. On·bOard 
comupter wllh cruise. AM·FM 
CIIssett • • wire wheelS. GT radials. 
Excellenl ~n ... 88lm8nt. Sesl offer 
OVer 55,000, 1·377-5096. 2·5 

AUDIO .ltern.tt ..... For NAO. In· 
Ionily. Onhyo. Nikamlclli. B&O. Poll< 
Audio, Advent, Magntplanlr. Check 
our de,la before you buy an~. 
The Stereo Shop, 107 Third AWl SE. 
Codor fjepld •. 365·1324, 3·15 

IRAND new Tochniq_ M218 
USMIt. deck. Must ... lOOn. 337. 
5687. nlghl.. 2· 5 

__________ ...::..::3-8 gtven to such problems a. back dis. 
"""'Iort and _daCII ... By IP
poinlmenl For Inform'lion: 

FOA Sale: 1916 brown VW Rlbtlll 
lor Plrts or fix up, $300. Call 338-
0514 2. " 

PAllA_Ie A ... /f .... *00 
canett. receiver With tep.rate 
turntable .nd mltChlng sptlktr • . 
Like new. very cheap. A~ JOr JOhn 
II 337·5696. 2·5 ... A .... omm"" . . .... S,, 351·6490. 

'12 Volkswaoon Super Beetle. runs 
great, 10000lterrlDIt, $950. 6111. 338· 
6268. 2·9 

nMAL! wanled to Iha,. two 
bedroom lpartment. Itx btocK. 
'rom campu., on busll,.. 338-2212. 

2·6 

MALE 10 ehare hou .. with • other • . 
$l121monll1 plu. 1/5 ublnlot. 354-
0141 . 2· 16 

filiAL! roommlte wanted to 
,hlr. two bedroom apartment. Call 
.hor 3·00pm. 354-0368. 2·e 

"MALI. wanted to ahat. ap,art
",ent. CIO .. to campus. grocery 
alarl and IUfnllhed. Fr .. rent for 
February and AugUll33a.77S4, 2-& 

FIMALE to .har. house. furnlahed. 
Utilities included. Cleln, qu~. $51. 
6215. 2·8 

MALE. siudent. 5125. no utlll_. 
near camPU', fireP'loa. 354-1518, 

2-4 

IIALlifllI~LI. a"lI.ble now: 2 
bedroom. spacious turnl.hed 
houte. Own room. bu.lln •. beautifUl 
neighboohood. Sl42,SO/·~utlllllel. 

Grog, 3311-1216 2.' 

nllAU roommate wanled. Ex· 
cet'enl Ioc:alion! FurrNhed. 

MI. one bedroom, $2.0 • two 
bodroom. "35, 51 .... r"'Ig"'''''. 
drlpes, carpeting , laundry laciltU ... 
No poll. Busllne. 338-1054 0< 356-
2601. 2·12 

fI"'UA~V Ir", Su_ 
.pacloul • • unny. MCluded two 
bedroom. carpet . • Ir, garden spot, 
bullino. $365 Plu • . 354·01163 .!IOr 
7",". 2·5 

A"III"" ImmOdllloly. Cl!1 354- EmcllllCY apartmenl. $1115 In
oMll'. 2-8 ciUd_ ullHtIeI. no pola/smoklng. 

OUIIT. male non·amok.,. 
SlS8/monti" plus utlUUet. ~71. 
.vening&. 2-4 

1 f,mllt . one mlnu" walk to U or 
low. Hospltll call351 ·0910. 2·4 

MALI or femele. nonsmokinQ. Own 

_ioe. 337.6123. 2·5 

lUlL.., on. bedroom. Clean, 
mod.rn. hNI Pilei. on buslln •• off· 
str .. 1 ptlklng, Individual entrance, 
quiet. S2-«J/month. I will pay 
d.."ag. depos~ help meNl. 337· 
7127. 2·5 

2 bedroom plus. good location. bus., 
5375. cle.n, 338·7582. evening.. 2-
3 

J bedroom hou ... busline, all lpo. 
pllaneel, garlQe. 338-.056, 351-
8317. 2·, 
,.lloor 01 beautifully , .. tored alder 
hom. for rent Carpet, oak HOOf", 
fir.pltct. screened In porch. yard 
and garage. 1 bedroom. $390 plul 
14 U1111ties Call 3s.t·2233 aHer 5:00. 
WMktflds, cIII '")'tIme. 2-3 

IUILIT .pacfoUI 5 bedroom, 2 
blth. blrn, "36 5 , Gov.rnor. even· 
Ing • . 336·5557. $800. 2·6 

HOUII 
PO" IALI 

room. I.undry ,.c .. 1167,SO plul'" IUBLIT 2 bodroom apartmenL 
alaC1riclly . ...... In n toon It 2.3 $335. Hoel • •• 1 .. Inc:Iudod. 
~poaaI=:: .... ::.:.:336-=-.:.44:.:'::2. __ ~.-::.: AvIIIIbIo ImrnOdlI'*Y. Very n~. 

OWN room. 1150, In new duplex. fIMALI to lhWe 2 bedroom lpan- ~aMl". 3S4-54043, kHP tryJnQ. 2· con one bedroom near Towner .. t 
354.6113. No I>ott .. dlliin I ...... 2. men~ Iif. pool. 2 baIhI. 0- room. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::..I .nd "".lIne. $21/,800 IIrm. 
a on busllnt. 5137.50 plus uUUtlel. It- Aaaumlble mortg.ge 01 133/-4,.. 

354-1483 Of 338-t038. 2·3 3S4-«63 day&. Leave m .... ge. 2·. 
URGI 'urnlSned bedtoom In 3 
bodroom 1IouM. BIg Ylr<l , kl1Cllen. 
carpeted, on butJlne. 5150. MUlt 
_ . C.II TOd or Lynn. 351·2853. 2·8 

SHAIII! nle:e 3 bodroom hOUN Own 
room. 011 alr .. l perking. huge beck 
yard , do" In. laundry. disnwaher. 
AC $146.SO plu. 1/3 utilities. 331· 
3029 or 353·4257. 2·5 

"MALI roommate wanted: CIOH· 
In. lleat""a'" paid. $158. 354-07" , 

2·3 

MALI. $140 per monlh piUS utililleS. 

PUlALiI • IWO rOOIM open In n~ 
old houll. Avail ..... Imrndllely 
and FeO 25. CIOH. no smoking, poll 
or ~. WateJbed. dr..." COUCh. 
chair 'or _ . 337·2331. 2-3 

IIftIALa to .har. tpartrnent wtth I 
oIherl. Own room . 337·5361. 2-3 

,.MALI gred,*- lIudent wlnted 
Immtdlt1tly to share two bedroom 
tUfntihed 'par1ment wi th on. ()Ih«. 
.'3O/monlll pIUO uOlities. 338-3417 
Ittorll(>m. 2·3 

rOt' house, quiet neighbOrhood. on IMU roommate tor new 3 
busline 338-2036. 2-5 bedroom duplex. Quiet, Hreplace. 

MALI. hOuse on campus. 1 bk>ck 
Irom downlown. mlny eXUI., 
51OS/monll>. CIII 337·3763 ....... 
1_ .... Ior JolIn. 2· 3 

MALI 10 share condo, completely 
luonllllOd. 5180 plu. dapoalt. 354· 
5291 . 2· 5 

dlanwllhor. gar"". 10 mlnu,," drlv<! 
10 .. hoot. $loM/monlh 336-3728 2·e 

IMMI spacious new 2 bedroom 
Con<IO. OWn room. eaI>Ie. balcony. 
qUlel On _I no. 1185/mo. It 
utllillot. 338-3212. 2·' 

IOWA 
PROPERTIES 

LTD 
Two bedroom 

towllhouae. 

StudiO Apartments 

Heat and 

Alrcondltlonlng In 

cluded 

Pool. GamBroom. 

Party Room , 

Tennis Court • • 

Playground. Laundry 

137·11" 
(open _klndl) 

IIOBILI HOIII 
HOLLY Pafk 12117(1 two bedroom 
deck . central Ilr. tumilhtd. Water
Oed. low 101 ranI. 627·4827 or :lSI· 
7e07. 2·1 2 

MUIT "'1: one bedroom 1957 New 
..... n , $2500. IdIIl 'or IIUdonI. 354-
3M7. 2·17 

IUNIIY. woIl In.ulalOd 1976. 14' 
wide, Anord.OIe. 354·7:344. 2·5 

IIUIT Hli vllClnl1971 . 12x65. 1wo 
bedroom. two bathroom. Bon Air • . 
351·5048. 2·4 

1'77 Fllrmont. '.x10. two 
bedroom. 1'..t balh .deck, central air , 
412 Bon Alre, 351"'973 aft., 5pm. 

2·3 

IPII!IIG Wadd"",? Til. HObOy 
Press otters IWO n8llional line. of 
"Ulhly Wlddln~ invllilion • • ac
ceuones, 1 ()%, discount on order. 
placed II>rougll 5/1 / 62, PIlOn. 351 . 
7.,30' 331--8637 .venlng., 
~k.nd. lor PlII4" snowing 3-11 

ITOMOI·ITORAGE 
Mlnl·warehouse unltl, 'rom 5·xl0 . 
U Slo .. All. dial 337·3506. 3-15 2·22 

'7' tiOnda. Excellent condition. Ask~ 
Ing 52600 Maka oller, 354·0303. 

TlCHNICa SB·5000A Speahera; IHAIII! In 1i,lng axpen_ In 3 
81·7300 Stereo Tun.r. 3S4-.cau, 8- bedroom house. Reel nice. h .. 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK _flIlIONAL IUUlllIng equip

ment tOf IIle: bllll, clubt, 10rche • . 
elc. 336·5137. 2·9 

b'AItD your horilonl' Peace 
Corps WI,'" mlth /lClence Wlds: 10 
IMct\ Q'ltrMU. Alia uMtul: 
(tegraes In 'lCCountlng, agriculture 
BClUClUon, engineering , Ilealth 
fItida, home ec., .peelal ed .• or 
rerm/SlcIUed tr.d" backgrOund. 
Mlnorilies ."cour.d to Ipply. 
353-M92, e,1. 45. 3·0 

Tilt MIW YO~K Till .. now hit 
home delivery In Iowa Clry. Call 
Harrl. __ • . 318. 324. 2426. 

3-1 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has Openings In the 10llOwing areas. 

Call Circulation, 353-6203. 2..5pm. 

• Hlllcr,est 

• Ellis. McLean. River. Beldon 

• Myrtle. Olive. Brookland Pk. Dr. 

• E . BlOOmington. E . Fairchild. Church. DavBn· 

port. Cedar 

• 22nd Ave .• 10th St. . 10th St.Ct., Coralville 

mornings, evenings 2-8 

1" MaIda GLe, must sell. moving 
Oyer •• H . HatChback. I lr. 5-speed 
Will negoliale (319) 562·6449. 
"anlng • . 2·. 

'OR Sale: 1979 Ponllac Grand Prl., 
PIS. P/B. Olr. AM/F'" radio. dark 
brown exterior. low mileage. Phone 
337.7172 anI13:3Opm. 2·5 

"71 Cobr. Mu.t.ng. aU1om.Uc V. 
IlUDlD: mllu ... phOIO ligUi' • 5th St.. Cor,Mlle I . AMlFM CISI8fIe, low mil .• """. 

l1pm. 2·8 lirepllct, an new Inl.rkN'. 337-5687. 

'IAY!¥ lix channel mixer and 
p,,,tY _ .mp. good condhlo<o. 
Make oller. must sell. 331·5048. 
Bob. 2·5 

I,.AKEIlt: 120 w'llI. 15-lnch 
wool ... of1ictenl, "110/I>0Il off ... 
337·3270 3·1 

InRIO: Turntable. AM/FM radio. 
8·track recorder with mBc ... 
ape.k .... nd ... nd. "25. 354-4486 
.«er 5:BOpm. 2·3 

'AIR ot micro-lcoultic apuktr .. 
Excellent condition. Belt on.. 33&-
1921 or 336-5042. 2·11 

2· 5 

1 Of J room mite' to Ihar. delu •• 3 
bedroom apartment wlttt Indoor 
hellod pool. /ac:uul. lIuna. dl.· 
hWIIh«. fireplace and bllcony. 
337·3671. 2·12 

T .... roomma. to .are large 
lIOun. WlIhor/dryl1 and ufllillM 
"'rnl.hod. e._I condilion and 
....llOn. 5180 aac:h. C .. I Frodlno 
Branton .t 338-4064. or lowl Land 
CorporOlIon aI 351-8200. daya, C.II 
336-0847 . .... Iogo. 2·11 

....ALI 10 ...... IWO bedroom 

moo .... IIdIot 16 .nd a_. 351. C C I III condliion. 15600 or 1>011 off8<. :ISS-r .. ~2;3.:.::;=:.:::::::::~3.~e.:..::.·~L:e=h:a:tB:a:u,=0:r8=v:~==::::==;::=~\~2e6~2.::::;;::::;~;;:~2~el IIIIC. POR 

h ..... cl ... 10 11OIp11l1. R_aI
..... nonamoklng, grad .. 
prolnalonal .353-4399. l004pm. 2· 
11 

CNllllnAil roomm.1eo wonlod. 
Aenonable 'Ites. Inquir. 11 3&1. 
1572 or 354·0611 . 2-4 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 .................. .. 3 .................. .. 4 ................... . I ..................... . 

. ..................... 7 .................. .. . .................. .. ....... .............. 11 .................... .. 

11 .. ......... .... ...... 12 .. ......... ......... 13 ...... .............. 14........ .. .......... 11 .................... .. 

1. ......... ........... . 17 ... ................. 1 . .................. .. 1 . .................. .. 2tI ..................... . 

21 .... ........ .. ....... 22 .................... 23 ........... ... .... .. 24 ................... . 21 ................. ... .. 

It ..................... 27 ....... ... ...... ... . 2 .............. ..... .. it .................. .. IG .................... .. 

Print name, Idd ..... a phone IlUmW 1MIow. 

Name ............................................................... .. """' .............................. . 
A ................................................... ............... c"' ................................. . 
No • ., to ruII ............... Column IIIecIInt ........ ....... ZIp .................................. . 

~""-' \., b\ k !!~~on. G.IPIe 12 min"" 

r=r.~:.: .=:':':: ._ .. ponso<Odby ... ~~:: ~~~ 
..,111\\ aquallzar • • 11 wllh walnul ClaM. IIOUII. ~ 10 cempua. 1128. C0r>-

To figure coet multiply the number of worda - Including address and/or 
phone number, tlm.a the appropriate rate given below. COBt equala (num
ber of words) x (rat. per word). Minimum ad 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 
1 - ,.,. ............. ,.-. ( .... I11III.) •• 10.,.. ........... UcIw«d ( .... 0 • . ) 

.. · ...... • .. · .......... ·· ..... · ... ·· .. l .... ·· ........ ·· ·· .. · will be held .................................... .......... .................... . 
day, datB. time 

at ................. ... ................................. ............. ... ...... 1 ... .. .... . . ......................................................... ) 

I ~ 
Peraon 10 cali regarding thissnoounc.ment: .............................................................. .......... .. 

" , Phone .......................................................................... ., 

l ~~~. ~-_~----__ , .-,~~----~_~. ----~--------~--------~ 

E_I_ 3501·8562, 2·' llel Craig. 364-OOIil. -*'II', 2·11 
• - • .,. .......... 440'""' (, .... 0 I11III.) ,..,. ............ '1.111-" "11.,0 •. ) 

_ BTU Corona k_ n ....... 
1225. Schwinn 10.."..., S_ 
SPOn. 1'00; Olin Marl< III leGa. 
LN37 binding • . .- ...... $2115; 
DyntNr P .... r 1801. LN77 
bllldinga, 11 80: Man'a Nordica 
_ •• 1,. 11 mocIlum. $50; 
Women'a DoIomllo -. _ . 
liz. 8. S80; Oulld t>-3S guilOr with 
hatG·_ .... S3OO; Lof1·_ 
.go!! ClIuba, lour _. _ Ir_ 

MQ; Conn ~umpoL 115. 337·3»7 
_ 6::IOpm. U 

'mw.I. _1 __ • _ Send completed ad blink with The Dilly Iowan 

end dryer. d_.' 120/monih. check or money order . or stop 111 CDmmunlcatlonl Center 
On I>u. rOUIl. no ~ In I " I r IC 1'- & M dl Corllvilla. CoII31t-2IoI-1U71. n Dur 0 CII: corne 0 D ..... e I 1011 
CGltecI. 2~ IOWl .Clty 52242 

IIOII-HlDflIII. ~ - . To ....... IdIIII'IIIIrI: when In IdvertlHlMflt contalne ." ."or Which I. not thelIUM 01l1li 
FeO· ... y. '167.50/_ pIUO .~ adYertlMr. thllllDillty 01 Thl DaMy Io ... n ,hili not ._0Itd ,upplylno a corrac:tton t.tter and I 
_33H621_1I:00pm. 2~ corrlCtlnllrtlon lor ilia tPKe occupied bV thelncot'rlCtlWn. not tile entlr. advartIlimant. No 
... MALI Iv -. .... _ 'reeponllbliity III _mild lor mora tIIIn one InconlCtlneartlon 01 any advertilimant A _rlCtion 
-'"*"- Ona _ Ifom _ .. '41111 be publlllled In I",beaquent 1_ providing 1III1dvertI.., rlP\lf1l tlla error or omiulon on the 
161.-. 2~ daylh .. _-.. 

~----------------------------------------



Two top 
gymnasts 
to become 
Hawkeyes 
I, SI.,. lattenon 
Staft Writer 

lowa Men's Gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn has announced that two of the 
best high school gymnasts in the nation 
have verbally committed to attend the 
UI and compete for the Hawkeyes next 
season. 

Dan Baci)man of Parma, Ohio, and 
Stuart Breitenstine of Akron, Ohio, are 
both members of the United Slates 
Gymnastics Federation Junior 
National Team and rank rifth and sixth 
among graduating seniors who par
ticipated in USGF competiti~ last 
summer. 

DUNN LABELS THE ~sls the 
most promising high school seniors 
ever to commit to Iowa. " 1 have been 
trying to attract Junior National Team 
members to Iowa since the day I 
arrived two years ago, " Dunn said. 
"These are our first two, and they 
represent a major turning point In 
Iowa 's gymnastics program . 

.. Both have excellent backgrounds In 
compulsory as well as optional 
routines. have received fine coaching 
and are motivated to excell at the 
national and international levels," 
Dunn said. "Dan and Stu are both ex
ceptionally fine people, as well, and 
will be assets to our program in every 
respect. ,. 

Bachman attends Parma High 
School and Breitenstine is enrolled at 
Manchester High School. Between 
the two of them. as jUlliors, they won 
six of a possible seven state titles and 
finished first and second in the aU
around competition. 

Both of them are members of the 
Gymnastics of Ohio Club and are 
coached by Mike Dick of Shiloh, Ohio. 
Their club team took first in the 
National Boys ' Invitational in 
Philadelphia last April where 
Bachman won the vault, parallel bars 
and horizontal bar competition and 
finished second in the all-around and 
the floor exercise. 

DUNN BELIEVES both gymnasts 
will "definitely" have an impact on the 
Iowa leam next season. In addition to 
Iowa. they visited Michigan, Michigan 
State and Penn State. 

Breitenstine, a member of the Junior 
I\ational Team for the past five 
seasons, has been invited to compete in 
the National Sports Festival twice and 
was the Junior National AAU vaulting 
champion in 1979. He finished seventh 
in the all-around in last summer's 
USGF Junior National Championships. 

Bachman is a member of the 
National Honor Society and has won 
over eight Ohio state gymnastics titles 
in the past two years. He was a mem
ber of the Junior National Team and 
finished fifth in the all-around at the 
1981 Junior National Meet 

Dunn said he believes the gymnasts 
on the present }owa team were one oJ 
the reasons why tbe two decided to 
come to Iowa. "They really liked the 
guys on our team and their coach liked 
the coaching here at Iowa ," Dunn said . 

The commitn'lents are the earliest 
Dunn has ever received and he hopes 
that their presence will help him dur
ing the rest of the recruiting season. 
"We're hoping to get a third freshman 
on the Junior National Team," Dunn 
said . "Hopefully , we've got our foot in 
the door and that will help us." 

Gymnasts rated 16th 
The Iowa men 's gymnastics Leam is 

ranked 16th in this week 's National 
Association of Collegiate Gymnastics 
Coaches ratings, while Iowa senior 

See O,mnuta, page 11 

Down the pike 
Silhouetted agelRlla grid· Uk. window In Ih. FI.1d HOUle Tuetday, the move· 
ment and dl,lng form of low.'1 Beth Dull II pictured II • scientific graft. 
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Iowa cagerGannon 
may face HoosierS 
I, Mellsu IIUCIOfI 
StaH Writer 

Medical reports seemed to dominate 
Iowa Head Basketball Coach Lute 
Olson's weekly press conference Tues
day and well it should have, as two 
regular Hawkeye starters are curren
tly out of commission. 

Mark Gannon's sprained right ankle , 
suffered in the Hawkeyes' Monday 
practice, was at the top of the agenda. 

Gannon, who is the second starter in 
two weeks to go down wi th a foot in
jury. landed on Waymond King's foot 
after attempting to block his shot dur
ing the team's daily threeo()n-Ihree 
drill , " turning his ankle very 
severely." Iowa center Michael Payne 
is still out with stretched tendons bet
ween toes on his right foot. 

OLSON TOLD THE members of the 
press that Iowa Trainer John Streif 
"couldn't believe how good (the ankle) 
it looked Tuesday morning. He has 
some swelling but that's to be expec
ted." 

Gannon has sprained the same ankle 

several times during his career, dating 
back to his playing days at Regina High 
School in Iowa City. "He spra ined it so 
badly (at Regina) , he bad to play with 
an ankle brace," Olson said. "U's bad 
that the ankle is stretched out the way 
it is, but it's good when you sprain it if 
it's stretched out. Had someone else 
sprained an ankle the way he did the 
first time. the person would be out for 
a month . Because he has sprained it so 
many times before, there is a good 
poSsibility he will be playing for us on 
Thursday night (against Indiana in 
Iowa City)." 

Olson a Iso said the brace Gannon 
wore in high school, made by Dr. John 
Albright. the Hawkeyes' team doctor, 
will be " taken out of moUI balls and put 
back on his ankle ." 

OLSO ADDED it may not be known 
whether Gannon will play until right 
before game time. If the 6-foot-7 junior 
is not able to go, 6-5 junior Bob Hansen 
will take his place. Hansen started the 
first six games of the season before 
suffering a foot injury, later diagnosed 
as a stress fracture , durinR the Clem-

r 

son game in the Kettle ' Classic in 
Houston on Dec. 19. Hansen , missing 
four games for Iowa , was replaced by 
sophomore Steve Carfino. The 6-2 
guard has been in the starting line-up 
ever since. 

Payne. who suffered his injury dur
ing the Michigan game 10 days ago, 
took light running and shooting prac
tice Monday and is "making good 
progress" according to Olson. "He is 
walking considerably better on it right 
now than he did yesterday. But there is 
a lot of difference between walking on 
it and playing on it. I would say that it's 
highly doubtful that he would be able to 
play on Thursday, but the fact that he's 
at least getting back out there again 
certainly means that we're not too far 
away from the time that he'll be able to 
play." 

THE HAWKEYES, 7-1 in conference 
play and 15-2 overall , are alone at Ille \ 
top of the Big Ten for the second week 
in a row. They have also moved up a 
notch in the national rankings to fifth 
place on both the United Press Inter· 

See Hawks, page 11 

AlA W future directly connected 
with antitrust suit against NCAA 
a, a.ll, And.rlOl1 
Statl Writer 

The future of the Association of In
tercollegiate Athletics for Women 
(AIAW ) and its ' 770-plus member in
stitutions may well rest witb a court 
case which could stop the NCAA from 
condUcting women's championships. 

The AlA W is waiting for a decision 
by U.S. District Court Judge Charles 
Richey on its preliminary injunction to 
stop the NCAA from conducting 
women's championships. 

AS A RESULT, athletic directors for 
qlen's, women 's or combined depart
ments are left in limbo wondering what 
they may expect in the upcoming 
months. 

Christine Grant, Iowa women 's 
athletic director, said "unless relief 
comes from the courts, we will 
(AlA WI have to consider dissolving in 
March." If AIAW should win, the 
NCAA will consider an appeal. 

" If the organization (AIAWI dies, it 
will not be caused by people in AIAW, 
Grant said. "It is caused directly by 
those in NCAA through the conse
quences of their actions on last year's 

AIAW 
convention floor," she said. 

AlA W has stated in its antitrust 
complaint, filed last October. tha t the 
$3 rpillion NCAA is putting into its 
women's champiohsip program has 
brought about a 20 percent loss of 
membership. This in turn caused a loss 
or potential loss of television commer
cial underwriting and sponsorship and 
has undermined the operations and ac
tivities of the women's governance 
organization. 

SHOULD AIAW WIN, Grant an
ticipates the return of NBC, who had 
informed AIAW in December "it would 
not televise any AlA W championships 
absent a preliminary injuction and that 
they would not pay any monies due un
der the existing contract." NBC's 
decision means a projected loss of 
$191.000 for the AIAW in -1981-112. 

In her presidential address to 
AIAW's Delegate Assembly in 
Spokane. Wash" in January. Donna 
Lopiano said the NBC contract. which 

runs through the 1982-83 season. could 
eventually result in a loss of approx
imately a half-million dollars. 

" If they (NCAA I proceed with their 
plan. no organization could survive un
der those circumstances (travel reim
busement for national championships 
and " free" membership"" Grant. a 
past president of AIAW. said . 

" My second great disappointment 
was in the presidents of the colleges 
and universities in this nation since for 
decades they have asked for a different 
approach in athletics." Grant said. 
"AlA W o{{ered them that and somt 
sold out their principles for the all 
mighty buck." 

GRANT SAID the lO-year old govern· 
ing body "reflects so many of the basic 
American values in practice. The 
AIAW practices democracy. It imple
ments affirmative action and the 
rights of people. especially the student
athlete. " 

Grant said the highlight of this years' 
delegate assembly was the overwhelm· 
ing passage of the Student-Athlete Bill 
of Rights . "AlA W is the first national 
governing association to identify thai 

See AIAW, page 11 

_Pink Unicycles roll · in 1M game 
B, Matt Gallo 
Staff Wriler 

Led by a strong defense. the Pink Un
icycles toppled an outclassed Road 
Runners team. 42-32. in the Coors In
tramural Game of the Week Tuesday 
night at the Field House. 

The key to the coed game was a scor
ing difference of the Pink Unicycles' 
women. The Road Runners' men ac
tually outscored the Pink Unicycles' 
men. 30-20. but the female half of the 
Road Runners could only manage one 
basket during the game - a lay-in by 
Bev Sieren. 

MEANWHILE, WOMEN for the 
Pink Unicycle scored. 22 points . 
Sieren's points broke a two-game scor
ing slump in which the Road Runners' 

Intramural 
roundup 
women failed to score. 

"Our problem is that we should have 
more time to practice. " Sieren said . 
"We need to have more plays ." 

The Pink Unicycles were led by for
mer Hawkeye basketball player Cheri 
Young who scored 12 points. Captain 
Jay Gilbertson (ossed in eight for the 
men. including a couple long jumpers 
in the late going when the Road Run
ners were making their final run at the 
lead. 

Gilbertson credited the play of 
Young and the second half play of the 
men for the win. "Cheri Young did an 

excellent job." he said . "She got the 
girls fired up . Our guys didn't play too 
well in the first hall. but in the second 
hall we got it together. " 

ROAD RUNNER CAPTAIN Dave 
Simbro agreed . "They have a multi· 
talented girls team that . even though 
our girls excel in thc game. stopped our 
girls from producing too many points." 

The Road Runners ((-21 were led by 
Gene Elliott with 15 points. Kevin Win
ter added 10 points in the losing effort. 

The Pink Unicycles 12-1). an offshoot 
of perennial intramural power Blue 
Motorcvcle. won a case of beer for 
their winning efforts . According to 
Pink Unicycle player Kathy Morris. 
" It don't get no better than this." 

Simbro needed something to drown 
his sorrows after the loss. "My 
mouth 's a little dry now." he lamented. 

Fratemity Rush EDITOR·WANTED 
The Board of Studenl Publications, Inc . and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 

soon interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan 10 serve in the upcoming 
year. This pOSition will require a person with ability, dedication, and responsibilily to 
assume editorial control of a daily newspaper with a circulation of more than 18,000 
in the university community. 

Try Y.U.M.S. 

IY'.' Ulltlll 
MelMdist Slqlul 

7 ,. Fri.y N • . 
CIIIItr ... 
1111l'1li111 •• 

Interested in the Greek System? 
Houses are still taking members this semester. 

Date: Feb. 10, 11. 
Activities: Dinner, House Tours, Parties. 
Organizational meeting: 
February 8th, 4:00 
Northwestern Room, IMU. 
If unable to attend meeting call 351-5464. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduale or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship: pertinent training and experience In editing 
and newswriting (including subslantial experience at The Daily Iowan or another 
daily newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and InspIre a staff engaged In 

creative editorial activity; and other factors . 

Applications will be accepted only for the full-year term from 
Jun. 1, 1882 to May 31, 18.3 

No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 19, 1982. 

Application form and additional information may be obtained at : 

Stew. Brown 
Chairperson 

The Dilly lowln BUIIItHI Office 
Room 111 Communlcatlonl Cent ... 
Board of Student PubllC8tlonl, Inc. 

William CINy 
Publisher 



CGUIIIIIa IIIconII rll» Club 
110,10.,,30, TIM HUe, tldlM 4711' 
'lit, )'d fIIr.t to ''tty 0IIf' \he CI\lb-1O I'm "'closing check or 
1!IOMy Older tor $1.00 (that'. lC lor my 6 Introductory MIec
IIont. plUI we tor Ihlpplng/handllng). PIeaM accept my trial
rmber1n1p application under the terma outlined at the right. I 
... to buy four more eeIectIona (at regular Club prlcel) dur
Ing tit COIling \t\ret years-and I may cancel my memberahlp 
II" limt attar doing 80. 

"'''''''''''''."..01-*'1 (be-""'-): 
08-Track Cartridges 0 Reel Tapes .,1/2£ 
o Tape caaaettes 0 Records 

" MrIlllllnIllUllc.l ......... {CiIIecII_): 
(But I am .Iw.ys free to choose /rom any c.t.gory) 

o fay Lltt.n/ng 2 0 Teen Hits 7 0 Classical 1 
o Country 5 (no reel tapes) 0 Jazz" (no reel tapes) 

a • . 
0111. ,a .. ~~~~~~ ____ ~~ __ ~~~~ 
(PftItt Prlnt) F",t Name Inllltl L .. t Nflme 

-..... q~----------------~~~~------

F7/'lf ",/2K 

ndAleoMIICI 
my '/hi MIecIIon 
tor ....... 
IK dIIcOunl, for 
which lam allO 
,"clo,lng add~ 
tlonal P.~ent ot 
53.99. I t n need 
buy only 3 more 
.. tectlonl (at reg-
ular Club prien) 
In the next thr" 
yea ... 

I ] 
1F1/2Q 

It you .. )ull 11'1 occlllonll record or III» buyef .. . 1f you preler not to 
obligate yourself to purchase eight more selectlons ... or II you cannot lind 
11 selections you want right now-here's a perfect opportunity to "try out" 
the Club on a speCial trial-membership beslsl 
Jull ftlln 1M 1pecIaI"1HII-Mtmberlhlp AppIIc:IIIon" 111M 11ft-and we'll 
send you ANV 6 records or tapes-ALL lor only le, plus shipping and han
dling. In exchange, you simply agree to buy as lew as lour selections (at 
regular Club prices) during the coming three years. Think 01 It-only four 
selections and you have three whole years in which to buy them! And !hat's 
al/ thare Is to Itl 
AI a trIIIl mllllbtr, you'll enjoy al/ 01 the benefits of regular membership as 
described on the preceding page-but without any lengthy commit
ment... you may cancel at any time alter buying JUlt lour more selections. 
So W you'd prefer to enroli now under thllspeclal "get acquainted" olfer
mall the special application today, together with only $1.00 (that's 1¢ for 
your 6 Introductory selections, plus 99C lor shipping and handling). See 
preceding page for details on how the Club works. 
IpecIII 1tIIt-YGur-.............. Now 0IIIr: you may 1/10 chooae your first 
lllection right now-and we'li give h to you lor at INat 50% 011 regular Club 
prlceI (only 13.99). Enclo .. payment now and you'll rave" with your 61ntro
ductory ae/ectIon •. This hllf-Price purch_ redUc:el your memberahlp obllg. 
lion Immediately-you'll then be required to buy jull 3 more lllections (lnlltead 
014) In the next three years. Jull check box In application and 1111 In number . 

Students only: 
1 yr $18 US1 

reg $31 
25wks$8,75 US2 
Educators only: 
1 yr$23 US3 

102 More ""agaz;ne,--' 

----~-----------~--~--------------------------

HOW TO ORDER: Just write the codel lor the magazines you wllh to 
order (example: NY1 lor one~e8' NEW YORKER) cIrcling ® II renewal. 
Print your name and addre .. and mali today. 

D Mil. D Mr, 

) J lill R 

Blil Me 
Sign H.r. 

R R 

D loll.. D MI. _____________________________ _ 

AddreRM~ ____________________________________ _ 

City Stat. Zlp' _______ __ 
D ColI.g. StucMnt. V.ar 01 grad. 19 __ D Educator D AdminIstrator 
8chool Name 1419 
D VI.. D Muter Charg. (Int.rbank Number _____________ , 
Cud ,, _______________________ --'Oood thru, __ _ 

You Can't Beat USS tor Selection, Savlng".nd Servicel 
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ThI"pect8cu18r1' Sale buys houri of gnl8t 
music from tile CoIumbi8 Record • ,..,. 
Club. To get any 11 of these albums right 
away, simply lill in and mail the application 
logether with your check or money order for 
$1 .86 as payment (that's 1; for your firat 11 
selections. plus $1 .85 to cover shipping and 
handling) . In exchange. you simply agree to 
buy 8 more lapes or records (at regular Club 
prices) in Ihe nexl Ihree years-and you 
may cancel your membership at anytime 
after doing so. 
How the Club opelll\el: every four weeki 
(13 times a year) you'lI receive the Club's 
music magazine. which describes the Se
lection of Ihe Month for eech musical inter
est . .. plus hundreda of alternates from 
eliery lield 01 mualc. In addition. up to six 
times a year you may receive offers 01 Spe
cial Selections. ulually at a discount off 
regular Club prlcel. lor a total of up 10 19 
buying opportunitiel. 

If you wish to receive the Selection of the 
Month or the Special Selection. you need 
do nothing - it will be shipped automall
cally. If you prefer an alternale selection. or 
none at all. fill in the response card ,Iways 
provided and mall it by the date lpeclfled. 
You will,lways have al leaat 10 days to make 
your decision. If you ever receive a"y Se
lection without having had at leaat 10 days 
to decide. you may return it at our expense. 

The tapes and records you order during 
your membership will be billed at regular 
Club prices. which currently are $7.98 to 
$9.98-plul shipping and handling. (Multi
ple-unit sels and Double Selections may be 
somewhat higher.) And If you decide to 
continue al a member after completing 
your enrollment agreement. you'lI be eligi
ble for our money-saving bonus plan. 
10-0.y F,.. Trtat we'lI send delalls 01 the 
Club's operation with your introductory 
shipment. If you are not sallsfled for any 
reason whatsoever. Juat return everything 
within 10 days lor a lull refund and you will 
have no lurther obligation. So act nowl 

Special "ar1-Your-MembenhIp-Now OII.r: 
you maya/so choose your IIrst selection right 
now-and wa'lI give It to you lor at laast 50% off 
regular Club prices (only $3.99). Enclose pay
ment now and you 'lI receive It with your 11 
Introductory selections. This half-price pur
chase reduces your membership obligation 
Immediately-you' II then be required to buy 

lust 7 more selections (Instead 018) In the next 
hree years. Just check box In application and 

1111 In number you want. 

NOTI," tppIIclllont nlUbject 10 rWew nI CotumbI. 
HauN __ hrtgllllo Nject,.." eppIIc8IIon. 

COLUMBIA RECORD. TAPE CLUB 
P.O. 80.1130. ,..". H ..... lnd. 47111 

I am encIotIng c:hec:II or moner order for II .• (that'slC lor my 11 I 
Inlroductory Mlectlons, plU8 $1 .85 lor shipping and hM1dIing~ 
Please Iccepl my application under the terme ouUlned In this 
advertisement. I agree to buy 8 more tapes or recorda (at regular I 
Club prices) In the next 3 years-and may cancel membenhlp I 

i;'=j I 11-
liND MY IILlCTlONlIN THIS TYPE OF IllCOIIDINO (chtdt ont~ ~ 
D'-TrICk C.rtrldget 0 C ... 1Itet 0 ..... T..... 0 IIKeNI 

MY MUUIUSlCAL INTElIEIT IS (cIItdl_~ If2/IJ I 
(But I.m .'ways free to chaole trom any ClIIgo/)') I 

DEaly Uetenlng 2 0 T ..... H .. 7 0 C11M1c111 I 
o Country 5 (no reel tapes) 0.l1li4 (no reellaptt) ... 

o Mr. 1" O. I 
0" 
I"-PIIIIl Fill.. IIIIiI ~... ~ 

wna ... ~I 
s. J. 

~IIMATlllJlllttI (QIcl_l o m '" 010 IMIII 
Olte, not .v.llable In "po. FPO. "laska. /lewd. f'utIto /lICO: n lor I 
det.lls 01 .//ematIVII olter. Canadian rNidtnts tcMctd from TOIonfo. 

I D Alto..., III, tIrII MIIctIon far " INtI I ,--__ .., 
M dIICounI, tor which I am alto encloaIna I I adcmlon.1 paymenl 01 $3.99.1 then need buy only 7 '-___ ..I I' 

morellleclton. (.t regulol, Club prieM) In the next 
three 




